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By Linda Cicoira
A woman, who has not yet been 

identified by authorities, died in a fire 
in Northampton County last week.

Chief Greg DeYoung of Exmore 
Community Fire Company said six 
companies were called to the scene 
about a quarter mile east of Concord 
Wharf Road at about 3:40 a.m. Jan. 27. 

The house “was fully involved” and 
the “roof had collapsed” when about 20 
firefighters arrived from Exmore, Nas-
sawadox, Eastville, Painter, Melfa and 
Wachapreague. The blaze had spread 
to nearby woods and took about 10 
minutes to control.

Firefighters, none of whom were in-

jured, stayed on the scene for about 
three hours, DeYoung said.

“We had a credible report from a 
neighbor that an elderly female was in 
the trailer and her vehicle was parked 
outside,” the chief said. “Remains were 
found within the building and were 
taken to the Medical Examiner’s Of-
fice for positive identification.

The cause of the fire is being investi-
gated by State Police, DeYoung added.

Arkuie Williams of the Medical Ex-
aminer’s Office said Tuesday they are 
still working to identify the body. “The 
identification process can be time-con-
suming based on remains and what in-
formation we have access to,” he said.

Photo by Ralph Dodd

Ralph Dodd’s nieces add even more beauty to this creekside buffer 
on his Eastern Shore farm. The buffer plays an important role in the 
clean-up of the Chesapeake Bay. Find out how on Page 38.

Woman Dies in Exmore House Fire

By Linda Cicoira
Chicken Little would have said the 

sky is falling, but Vice Chairman Rob-
ert Crockett of the Accomack Board of 
Supervisors called it “propaganda.” 

At a public hearing Wednesday night, 
he said the environmental groups, Citi-
zens for a Better Eastern Shore and Vir-
ginia Eastern Shorekeeper were falsely 
alarming people with their recent bi-
ased “agenda-driven anti-poultry rally.” 

The groups are concerned about pol-

lution and health risks caused by the 
influx of poultry houses. They also have 
claimed chicken growers live in poverty.

Crockett previously discounted a 
study that listed harmful microor-
ganisms, contaminated air and water,  
asthma, bronchitis, allergic reactions, 
thyroid problems and liver damage as-
sociated with poultry house exposure.

He opted for jobs when he made a mo-
tion to adopt the Planning Commission’s 

(Continued on Page 18)

Feathers Fly at hearing

Field of Vision

By Linda Cicoira 
A Horntown man was shot to death 

Thursday morning, according to Sher-
iff Todd Godwin.

Accomack County Sheriff ’s Office 
(ACSO) received a complaint at 12:02 
a.m. When deputies arrived outside 
a residence on Raymond Townsend 
Lane in Horntown, they found Rob-

ert Franklin Baytops IV, 22, suffering 
from a gunshot wound. He was taken 
to Peninsula Regional Medical Center 
in Salisbury, Md., where he later died. 

No arrests have been made. Any-
one with information about the case is 
asked to call ACSO at 787-1131 or 824-
5666. Tips may also be submitted at 
www.accomackcountysheriffsoffice.org

Horntown Homicide Reported
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Sweetest Valentine’s Day
GIVEAWAY

A Customized Chesapeake Bay Bracelet
 from C.D. Marsh Jewelers in Onancock

ENTER AT:
EDIBLE ARRANGEMENTS

CD MARSH JEWELERS

RIVERSIDE GRILL

Win the Perfect Valentine’s Day
from CTG and our proud sponsors!

TUNE IN OR VISIT CTGVARIETY.COM FOR DETAILS

And a Romantic Dinner on the river at
 Riverside Grill in Downtown Pocomoke

A “Send Some Love Daisy” bouquet
 from Edible Arrangements in Salisbury

By Linda Cicoira
All three Northampton schools and 

Chincoteague Elementary were evac-
uated Tuesday after receiving bomb 
threats.

According to Northampton Super-
intendent Eddie Lawrence, the caller 
said a bomb would go off in 40 minutes.

“We evacuated all of our buildings, 
notified the sheriff ’s office … and are 
bringing in K-9s from Chesapeake, 
Isle of Wight and Virginia Beach,” 
Lawrence said. The incident happened 
at about 10 a.m.

“I’m hoping they catch this per-
son,” he said. “I hope the judge ends up 
throwing the book at him. People had 
their graduation at stake here today. 
We were testing in our buildings today. 
It’s really upsetting me.”

Because of the time it took for the 
search units to arrive, school was dis-
missed in Northampton.

Chincoteague Elementary School 
received a bomb threat at nearly 9:40 
a.m. “The school was immediately 
evacuated according to the protocol 
and procedures in the crisis manage-
ment plan for Accomack County Public 
Schools,” a prepared statement said.

Chincoteague Police Department 
was alerted and the K-9 Unit from 
Worcester County, Md., went through 
the building, the announcement stat-
ed. A teacher work day was being held 
and no students were at school.

“While the building was being 
thoroughly searched, teachers and 
staff were safely evacuated and 
sent over to the Chincoteague Cen-
ter nearby,” the statement continued. 
“No bomb was found and the all clear 
from officials was given at 11:08 a.m. 
Teachers and staff resumed their 
workday.”

Superintendent Chris Holland of-
fered thanks to police, the Maryland 
unit, the school staff and the oper-
ational team “for responding quick-
ly and ensuring the safety of all. The 
safety of our staff and teachers is our 
top priority.”

By Ron West
The Northampton School Board con-

tinued to work out the kinks of the FY 
2017 budget last week.

Superintendent Eddie Lawrence 
laid out a number of items he would  
like included in the spending package. 
With staff recruiting and retention 
high on his priority list, he urged the 
board to consider a 1.5 percent pay in-
crease. The superintendent noted that 
the proposed state budget calls for the 
state to fund an additional teacher for 
every school system, which could re-
sult in smaller school systems having 
to offer competitive enticements. 

In a related area, teacher men-
tor Karen Aita addressed the issue of 
teachers obtaining National Certifi-
cation. Currently, four Northampton 
County teachers have achieved that 
designation. Aita said the process can 
take up to three years and the county 
has had as many as a dozen teachers 
complete the certification process but 
not all have remained in the county. 

Nationally certified teachers must be 
recertified every five years. Lawrence 
urged the board to include a small sti-
pend for teachers who have achieved 
National Certification.

A public hearing on the proposed 
school budget will be held Feb. 16 at 
6:30 p.m. at Northampton High School. 
The board then will have approximate-
ly two weeks to finalize its recommen-
dations for funding to the county su-
pervisors, who will decide just how 
much local funding will be provided to 
the School Board. 

The board also heard a report by Op-
erations Director Chris Truckner and 
Lawrence regarding damage at Kip-
topeke Elementary School as a result 
of deteriorating pipes in the heating 
system. Truckner noted that one class-
room was flooded, but the maintenance 
staff had the matter corrected and the 
room back in use a few hours later. The 
superintendent said the problem was a 
result of the insulation used when the 
school was constructed in 1992. 

School Board Focuses on BudgetBomb Threats 
Evacuate Schools
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2011 ford edge limited

stk# x305       

$269/mo

Value

HertricH of pocomoke (888) 652-4309 • www.hertrichofPocomoke.com

1618 ocean HigHway, pocomoke city
POCOMOKE

ALL PAYMENTS BASEd oN APProVEd CrEdIT, 72 MoNThS x 5.99% ANd $2500 doWN CASh or TrAdE. TAx,TITLE,TAG,doC fEES NoT INCLUdEd. PrICES ArE SUBJECT To ChANGE. hErTrICh GrEAT CArS ArE NoT CErTIfIEd ANd do NoT INCLUdE A 7 YEAr WArrANTY.

2011 ford  fusion

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY $179/mo

stk# s1593 

2007 ford  mustang gt

60 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY$239/mo

stk# 15092a     

2010 JEEP  patriot

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY $189/mo

stk#d15021C

2008 dodGE ram 1500

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY$273/mo

stk#16062a

Value
2013 dodGE cHarger

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY $357/mo

stk# 16017a    

Certified

7-year 100,000 mile warranty
ThE hoME of hErTrICh CErTIfIEd PrE-oWNEd

 PLUS: frEE ToWING & rENTAL CAr CoVErAGE ANd oUr 3-dAY LoVE IT or ExChANGE IT PoLICY

$6,995stk# x282a $6,995stk# C16015b

Celebrate Tax Refund Season - Buy a New Car! 
Credit Problems? No Problem!

2009 MErCUrY 
grand marquis

2004 ChrYSLEr 
town & country

stk# p578a

2012 ford focus

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY $169/mo

Certified
2012 ford fiesta se

stk# d16002a

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY $135/mo

72 MoNThS 
x 5.99% oNLY

Value Value

Value

Value
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Charles “Chuck” Ward will be on the 
ballot for mayor of Chincoteague on 
May 3.

Ward said he discussed his candidacy 
with the current Mayor Jack Tarr prior 
to launching a campaign website (www.
MayorChuck.com) and publicly an-
nouncing his candidacy. “I applaud Jack 
for his 20-plus years of service to our 
community. This isn’t about me trying to 
win an election; it’s about offering new 
ideas and a different approach to the lo-
cal government process on the island.”

Said Ward, “I want to get the pub-
lic involved, and make sure they know 
what we are doing with their tax dol-
lars. I believe that we need to pro-
tect our island’s character and ensure 
that it remains a great place to live. 
We can’t afford to lose what makes us 
unique, because once it’s gone, we can 
never get it back.”

Ward believes year-round economic 
development is needed on the island. 
“We need to initiate a concentrated, 
staffed effort to improve our year-round 
economy,” he said. “We should be look-

ing at ways to provide space for NASA 
contractor offices and other businesses 
to locate on the island to generate em-
ployment for our residents. Current-
ly, there are NASA contractors leasing 
space as far away as Princess Anne, 
Md. It would be great to have some of 
those jobs here, not 40 miles away.”

Regarding Assateague, Ward stat-
ed, “We must maintain convenient ac-
cess to the beach to protect our tour-
ism economy. I envision the town leas-
ing the existing parking lot area that 
is slated to be abandoned. The State of 
Maryland operates a park in the mid-
dle of the National Park on the north 
end, and I believe we could do some-
thing similar here. A town-managed 
beach area could generate a lot of rev-
enue, provide local employment op-
portunities, and provide protection for 
Chincoteague. At the very least, if we 
can secure some management rights, 
dunes could be established and grass-
es planted to absorb storm impacts.” 

Ward wants the town to be closely 
involved with the design of the new 

parking areas proposed by the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service to ensure the 
visitor experience is not compromised. 
“Good design is critical,” he said. “We 
must secure a seat at the table in the 
planning process.”

If elected, Ward has other issues he 
would like to address, such as creating 
community dog parks on town land, 
building a new skateboard park to re-
place the one at Memorial Park, and 
improving pedestrian and cycling ac-
cess on the island.  

Ward has served on the Planning 
Commission and is currently a mem-
ber of the Board of Zoning Appeals. 

A lifelong Eastern Shore resident, 
Ward was raised on his family’s farm 
in Stockton, Md. He and his wife, Ta-
ma, have been Accomack County resi-
dents for over 20 years, and have made 
Chincoteague their home for the last 
11 years. Ward has 12 years of experi-
ence as a land use planner and as a di-
rector of planning and zoning. He has 
been employed by the Eastern Shore 
Soil and Water Conservation District 

and as a private agricultural and envi-
ronmental consultant on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia. He is employed as an 
environmental scientist at NASA Wal-
lops Flight Facility.

The Arts Council of 
The Eastern Shore

Presents
Virginia Opera

An Afternoon of Opera and Broadway
with

Selections from “Deep River: The Marian Anderson Journey”

Sponsored by Shore Bank

Made possible in part by the Virginia Commission for the Arts, 
National Endowment for the Arts and 
United Way of Virginia’s Eastern Shore

Tickets:
Online at acesva.org • Book Bin • C.D. Marsh Jewelers • H&H Pharmacies •

Rayfield’s Pharmacies • At the door
Acesva.org - infoaces@verizon.net - 757-302-0366

Find ACES on Facebook

Sunday, February 14, 2016 - 2:30pm
Nandua High School - Onley, VA

With a Special Treat for Each Lady!

Ward Announces Candidacy for Mayor of Chincoteague

Ward

Valentine’s Day Specials
Stuffed Shrimp 18.95

Prime  Rib 19.95
Bacon-Wrapped Scallops 19.95

Chicken Alfredo 16.95
Pan-Fried Pork Chops 18.95

All Entrees include Soup or Salad, 
2 side orders, and dessert.   

442-2313
Find us on the Web at exmorediner.com or onFacebook

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS APPROVED

 

Come Celebrate Valentine’s Day 
at the Exmore Diner! 

Mark your calendars now.

4264 Main St., 
Exmore

Serving Since 
1954

Breakfast
-Lunch-Dinner
442-2313



By Linda Cicoira
Tourism continues to climb in Ac-

comack and Northampton counties, 
which jointly gained recognition as 
Virginia’s fastest growing tourism re-
gion for the second year in row.

Eastern Shore Tourism Commission 
Executive Director Kerry Allison gave 
the latest report, for 2014, to Chincote-
ague officials Monday night. She said 
visitor spending totaled $254 million 
— $697,000 — a day and has jumped 

22 percent since 2009.
“We’re no longer looking at age,” said 

Allison. “We’re finding out that people 
share values no matter what their age.”

“Consumers, they don’t have time … 
they want to simplify their trip. They 
want local … they want to go out to the 
oyster farm, go out in the water and 
maybe go back and cook it,” she contin-
ued. “They want rich local culture. They 
don’t want an orchestrated experience.”

Allison said the quaint, folksy ways 

of the Eastern Shore are perfect for 
such activities since the residents and 
local business owners are naturals.

Visitors are paying $6.6 million in 
lodging, meals and sales taxes. Allison 
reported that revenue from the tran-
sient-occupancy tax is up 43 percent and 
includes Chincoteague’s increase in 2012 
from 5 percent to 6 percent for the levy.

Jobs related to tourism have gone 
up 9 percent and payroll has increased 
21 percent between 2009 and 2014, 

Allison continued. The commission’s 
website is being monitored, updated 
and used more. It has grown in visits 
by 696 percent since 2011. Facebook 
“likes” went up by 1,836 from 2013 to 
2015. Allison said “sharing” helps in-
crease awareness of the area.

Travel guide requests are up 1,001 
percent.

“If someone goes through the trou-
ble of ordering a travel guide, they are 
likely to visit us,” Allison said. They also 
want accurate information, people who 
answer phones and emails and man-
agement of user-generated feedback.

Allison said regional collaboration 
is the way to go. “We’re trying to cozy 
up to Virginia Beach, the number one 
tourist spot in the state,” she said.

Council voted to apply for a $5,000 
grant for the Chincoteague Cultural 
Alliance. A spokesperson for the group 
said it offers 1,000 events per year 
which help bring tourists to the island. 
They include movies, Plein Air paint-
ing competitions, coffee houses, the-
ater, and concerts.
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Fresh & Silk 
Arrangements

Designing 
Women

For all your Valentine’s Day needs, 
contact Designing Women at 

7179 Thomas Circle, 
Chincoteague, VA 23336

757-894-2412
757-894-7601
757-336-1505

 Free Deliveries 
     on or off 
    the island

 Call for 
 Valentine’s Day    
      Specials

By Linda Cicoira
Sometimes perseverance pays. But 

will it be enough to meet the nearly 
$500,000 shortfall in Accomack Public 
Schools’ proposed FY2017 budget?

A band of educators who work for 
the division have attended School 
Board meetings for months to ask for 
more money and appreciation. In De-
cember, about 800 full-time school em-
ployees were each given a $1,000 bo-
nus. Teachers were there to cheer. And 
they weren’t the only ones to get the 
perk. Administrators, clerical staff and 
others also were given the stipend.

Now the School Board wants to in-
crease teachers’ salaries with a step in-
crease of 1.34 percent plus a 4 percent 
raise that totals $1,075,790. Superin-
tendent Chris Holland had initially 
suggested the step hike plus 2 percent, 
which is about $410,000 less.

The board’s proposed budget also in-
cludes a 3.34 percent raise in classified 
employee pay, totaling $208,880, and 
about $79,000 for 35 administrators, 
as recommended by Holland.

Five more regular school buses total-
ing $436,430 and a special-needs bus 
for $98,136 are also in the plan, along 
with a $150,000 increase for health in-
surance and requests for other needs.

The total increase over the current 
year’s budget is about $2.6 million. The 
school system expects to get about $1.9 
million more from the state this year 
because of a slight increase in enroll-
ment and a drop in the composite index, 
Financial Director Beth Onley said.

Included in the school proposal is 
$176,387 more than last year in local 
funding, based on a 53 percent formula 
that has been the norm in recent years. 
The overall school operating budget is 
nearly $48.9 million and has about 
$900,000 less in contingency funds.

When a public hearing on the doc-
ument was held Tuesday night at Ar-
cadia High School, about 40 people at-
tended. The same outspoken employ-
ees were present but didn’t talk pub-
licly. They are satisfied with the plan. 
Some said they are saving their com-
ments for the supervisors, who must 

decide on the budget.
The only employee who spoke was T.J. 

Johnson, assistant principal at Nandua 
Middle School. He thanked the school 
board for listening to the community.

Activist Ronnie Thomas of Atlantic 
urged the School Board to give teach-
ers the supplies they need. He said Keg-
otank Elementary teachers sometimes 
have to go elsewhere to find a copier.

The School Board will have to come 
up with the $500,000 or cut the draft.

TourisTs Never oversTay Their Welcome

Real estate auction
SAT. FEB. 6 - 11:11am Glenn Dr., Parksley

3BR 2BA Ranch ¾ acre waterview lot
757.824.4698 • 757.894.2626

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

13th annual WinteR spoRtsman’s auction
12100 Mears Station Rd., Hallwood, Va.

Fri. & Sat., Feb. 26 & 27
Decoys, Firearms, Native American Artifacts, 
Taxidermy Art, Oyster Hunting & Fishing Items

www.zebsauctions.com

Accomack Schools Present Draft Budget



What is Zika virus infection?
Zika virus infection is a viral disease spread to 
people through bites of infected mosquitoes. 
Mosquitoes become infected by feeding on 
infected persons. Zika virus is transmitted 
primarily by Aedes aegypti (Yellow fever 
mosquito). Aedes albopictus (Asian tiger 
mosquito) also can spread the virus. 

Where does Zika virus occur?
Outbreaks of Zika virus infection have 
occurred in Africa, Southeast Asia, the Pacific 
Islands, Central America, South America, the 
Caribbean and Mexico. For a map, see http://
www.cdc.gov/zika/geo/index.html Because 
the mosquitoes that spread the virus are found 
around the world, it is likely that outbreaks 
will spread to new countries. No locally 
transmitted Zika cases have been reported in 
the continental United States, but cases have 
been reported in returning travelers.

Who gets Zika virus infection?
Anyone traveling to an area where Zika virus 
is found can become infected. Infections 
have been reported in travelers returning to 
the U.S. from affected areas. 

What are the symptoms of Zika virus 
infections?
About 80 percent of people who are infected 
do not become sick. For the 20 percent 
who do become sick, the most common 
symptoms include fever, rash, joint pain, 
and conjunctivitis (red eyes). The illness is 
usually mild and the symptoms typically last 

several days to a week.

How soon do symptoms occur?
Symptoms usually start 3-7 days after being 
bitten by an infected mosquito. 

How dangerous is Zika virus infection?
During the 2015–16 outbreak of Zika virus 
infection in Brazil, a large increase in the 
number of babies born with a congenital birth 
defect called microcephaly was observed. 
Microcephaly describes a baby or child 
with a smaller than normal brain and head. 
Studies are being done to see if the increase 
in reports of babies with microcephaly is 
because of an infection with Zika virus. Other 
causes also are being investigated. 

What special precautions should pregnant 
women take to prevent Zika virus?
The role of Zika virus infections during 
pregnancy is being studied. Out of an 
abundance of caution, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
advise that pregnant women avoid traveling 
to countries with ongoing Zika virus infections. 

Zika virus is mainly spread in a person-
to-mosquito-to-person cycle. An infected 
mosquito bites a person. That person will 
have Zika virus in his or her blood, especially 
in the first week of illness. Another mosquito 
bites that infected person, becomes infected 
and can then bite another person. People 
who are infected but not sick may still pass 
the virus on to mosquitoes that bite them. 

Zika virus also can spread from mother to 
baby during pregnancy or birth.  
  
What is the treatment for Zika virus 
infection?
There is no specific treatment for Zika virus 
infection. Healthcare providers primarily 
provide supportive care to relieve symptoms. 
This may include rest, fluids, and use of 
over-the-counter medicine. Infected people 
also should stay indoors or wear protective 
clothing and mosquito repellent for the first 
week after they begin to feel sick. This will 
help prevent mosquitoes from biting them 
and potentially spreading the virus to others 
in the community.

How can a Zika virus infection be 
prevented?
There is no vaccine to prevent Zika virus 
infection. Infections can be prevented by 
avoiding mosquito bites. This includes 
wearing long-sleeved shirts and long 
pants and socks, using insect repellent 
or permethrin-treated clothing (especially 
during the daytime when mosquitoes are 
active), using air conditioning or window/door 

screens to keep mosquitoes outside, and 
eliminating standing water from containers 
in yards (including bird baths, flower pots, 
buckets) to stop mosquito breeding.

What should I do if I think I have Zika virus 
infection?
If you have symptoms of Zika virus infection 
and have been to an affected area in the past 
two weeks, contact your healthcare provider 
who may test your blood for Zika virus and 
other similar mosquito-borne illnesses.
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Health Matters Virginia Dept. of Health Zika Virus Fact Sheet

Colonial Square 13C

Belle Haven (757)442-3277

•Participating Provider for
Anthem, BC/BS, Perdue

•Certified Drug Screening
Collection Site

Therapeutic Massage
by Terry Bundick

VA Licensed Massage Therapist
#0019003401

Relaxation, Reflexology, Ear Candling
25549 East Main Street, Onley

757-787-1086

Len J. Bundick
Chiropractor, P.C.

Four Corner Plaza ▪ 25328 Lankford Hwy
Onley, VA 23418 ▪ 757-789-5092 ▪ 800-929-7030

• KNEE SCOOTERS To Rent or To Own
• WHEELCHAIRS
• WALKERS, CANES & CRUTCHES
• RAMPS To Rent or To Own

NEED MOBILITY ASSISTANCE?

THINK ADVANTAGE!THINK ADVANTAGE!
Locally

Owned &
Operated

AD ANTAGE MEDICAL
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Accomack Grand Jury

Twenty-three-year-old Nicholas 
Martinez White, who is being held 
on a second-degree murder charge in 
connection with the shooting death 
of a 13-year-old boy last October, was 
indicted by an Accomack grand jury 
Monday on two counts of having sex 
with a girl between 13 and 15.

According to records filed in Acco-
mack Circuit Court, the sex crimes 
were committed without the use of force 
between July 1 and Aug. 31, 2015. Sgt. 
Anthony Bright of Accomack County 
Sheriff ’s Office (ACSO) gave informa-
tion about those cases to the jury.

White has been an inmate at Acco-
mack Jail since he was arrested on Oct. 
16 and charged with killing Breonya 
Lee Collins at the victim’s Keller Pond 
Road home earlier in the day. A prelim-
inary hearing on the murder charge is 
scheduled for April.

In another case, Brandon ONeil West, 

23, of Pungoteague Road in Pungote-
ague was indicted on counts of involun-
tary manslaughter/DUI and maiming/
DUI. He was driving a 2002 Mitsubi-
shi Lancer that was in a single-vehicle 
crash that caused the death of  Devante 
Deshawn Harris, 23, of Parksley and se-
vere injury to Ray Thomas Fitchett Jr. 
Trooper K. Johnson gave information to 
the jury about the case.

Suspected “Bloods” street gang lead-
er Tyvon (Teddy) Lyncurtis Smith, 23, 
of the Parksley area was indicted on 11 
counts. They included four counts of in-
ducing another to commit perjury on 
May 19, June 3, between July 31, 2014, 
and Sept. 29, 2014, and Sept. 17, 2014; 
predicating a criminal act for the bene-
fit of a mob; procuring another to com-
mit arson on May 27, 2014; and solicit-
ing another to kill and murder in the 
second degree. 

State Police 1st Sgt. E. Anderson is 
handling the charges against Smith. or 
“any type of comparison.”

Davion Marquise Walker, 20, of 
Boggs Road in Painter was indicted on 
counts of carnal knowledge and sod-
omy of a child between 13 and 15 years 

old without use of force on Aug. 7, 2015. 
Investigator C.A. McPherson of ACSO 
is handling the cases.

Dezion Abbott, 24, of White’s Neck 
Road in Parksley was indicted on a 
count of grand larceny from Walmart 
in Onley on Dec. 7, 2015. Cpl. E. Not-
tingham of ACSO gave information 
about the case to the grand jury.

Douglas Edwards, 58, of Lepley 
Lane in Onancock was indicted on a 
count of leaving the scene of an acci-
dent on Nov. 21, 2015. Trooper J. Kirk 
investigated.

Dewey Hall, 50, of Chicken City 
Road on Chincoteague was indicted on 
counts of assault and battery of a po-
lice officer, which is a felony, and pub-
lic intoxication, a misdemeanor, on 
Nov. 11, 2015. Cpl. Tyler L. Greenley of 
Chincoteague Police Department was 
the alleged victim and gave informa-
tion to the jury.

Eric Moore, 40, of Shore Lodge in 
Onley was indicted on a felony DWI, 
a fourth charge in 10 years, and driv-
ing on a revoked license on Nov. 15, 
2015. Deputy J.T. Sharp of ACSO 
investigated.

Paul Albert Nock, 46, of Highland 
Park Drive on Chincoteague was in-
dicted on a count of assault and bat-
tery of a household member, his moth-
er, Mary Nock, on Nov. 26, 2015. Sgt. 
T.B. Hickman of CPD investigated.

Jarvis D’Von Scarborough, 25, of 
Keller Pond Road in Painter was indict-
ed on a count of eluding police on Oct. 
21, 2015. Agent J. Marsh of Eastern 
Shore Drug Task Force investigated.

Jeremi Smith, 20, of Keller Pond 
Road in Keller was indicted on a count 
of possession with intent to distribute 
between a half-ounce and five pounds 
of marijuana on Aug. 26, 2015. Sharp 
investigated.

Terrell Thomas, 27, of Fleming Road 
in New Church was indicted on a count 
of eluding police on Dec. 11, 2015. John-
son testified to the grand jury.

Derrick Crockett, 41, of Lankford 
Highway in Parksley was indicted on 
counts of burglary of a dwelling house 
belonging to David Jensen, felony de-
struction of Jensen’s property, posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia, possession 
of marijuana and carrying a concealed 
weapon (a knife) in September 2015. 
Sharp investigated.

Terrance Ronkeis Logan, no age 
or address available, was indicted on 
a count of credit-card fraud on July 
6, 2015. Cpl. E. Nottingham of ACSO 
investigated.

Damien Howard, no age or address 
available, was indicted on a count of 
child endangerment between Oct. 4 
and 14, 2015. Officer Robbie Fisher of 
CPD investigated.

………………………………………
Accomack Circuit Court

A Painter woman pleaded guilty 
last week in Accomack Circuit Court 
to child neglect and abuse of a 6-year-
old girl who was raped and sodomized 
while in her custody.

Kate L. Giddens, 27, of Shellbridge 
Road entered the plea in a bargaining 
agreement that called for her to serve 
30 days in jail and make restitution of 
nearly $3,000. The incident occurred 
between Feb. 1 and Dec. 30, 2013.

The charge states the crime was “in 
a manner so gross, wanton and culpa-
ble as to show a reckless disregard for 
human life.”

John H. Lewis, 37, of Virginia Drive 
in West Bradenton, Fla., was sentenced 
in December to 44 years in prison for 
the sex crimes involving the child. He 
was given 22 years on each count, to 
run consecutively, with half the time 
suspended, leaving 22 years to serve. 
He pleaded no contest to the charges.

In another case, Christopher Mi-
chael Gingrich, 21, of Whitehorse 
Drive in Berlin, Md., pleaded guilty to 
possessing heroin and illegal drug par-
aphernalia on Jan. 23, 2015.

Nicholas Daniel Kennedy, 28, of Tarr 
Lane on Chincoteague pleaded guilty 
to possessing cocaine on June 12, 2014.

Toria Javon Upshur, 29, of Old 
Towne Neck Road in Eastville pleaded 
guilty to possession of a firearm by a 
felon on April 21, 2015.

Gingrich, Kennedy and Upshur 
were allowed to remain free on exist-
ing bond until short-form presentence 
reports can be filed.

Court Postings
By Linda Cicoira

Visit the Post 
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EastvillE PrEParEs 
for MinutEMEn

By Ron West
The year is 1776. Colonial militias al

ready have stood toe to toe with British 
Red Coats at Lexington, Concord, and 
Bunker Hill (Breeds Hill). Blood had 
been spilled on both sides and commu
nities throughout the 13 colonies were 
training their fledging militias to fight 
for their independence from Great Brit
ain. The Eastern Shore was no exception.

On Feb. 3, 1776, members of the mi
litia from north of what is currently 
Easton, Md., received orders from the 
Council of Safety in Annapolis to de
fend against the British. With Hamp
ton Roads the gateway to Virginia and 
Maryland, it was certain the British 
would sail up the bay. Colonial troops 
from Chester Hill (currently Centre
ville) Md., headed out on a forced 
march of 180 miles to warn militias as 
far south as Northampton County. 

Fast forward 240 years. Six march
ers are recreating the march from Cen
treville to the Northampton Court
house in Eastville. Having left Centre
ville on Wednesday, they expect to ar
rive in Eastville Tuesday, Feb. 9. A cer
emony is scheduled to take place that 
day on the Courthouse Green at 1 p.m.  
The public is invited.

Community Notes By Ron West
Cheriton Town Council focused its 

attention at its meeting last Thursday 
on how to address overflowing ditches 
and dilapidated housing.

Citing a particular abandoned struc
ture in town, Councilwoman Mary 
Mears noted that the broken windows 
in the unoccupied dwelling pose a risk 
to children who might venture inside. 
Mayor Joe Habel and council agreed 
to board up the structure and seek to 
identify and locate the owner. Council 
agreed to issue a request for proposal 
(RFP) to retain a company to demolish 
the structure if the deficiencies are not 
corrected by the owner.

Recent storms have left water that 
overwhelmed ditches and drains in 
various parts of the town. Council
man Barry Downing reported that 
Virginia Department of Transporta
tion workers found that one drain and 
culvert that passes under a street was 
plugged to the point that they could 
not clear it to allow stormwater to 
pass through it. 

A similar issue near the private
ly owned town Post Office parking lot 
needs to be corrected. The owner does 
not live in the area. Council agreed to 
seek a resolution with the property 
owner to correct the unsafe conditions.

Councilman Wesley Travis spoke 
of problems that have arisen because 
chickens are roaming freely in some 
parts of the town, which is not allowed 

by the Town Code.
A second animal issue raised in

volves the feral cat population. Mears 
reported that donations have been 
made to help neuter cats that are hu
manely trapped. Habel said he would 
seek to have additional traps placed in 
the town.

Mears also reported that the Vi
sionary Committee has proposed that 
the town develop brochures provid
ing information on Cheriton and have 
them placed in the Welcome Center at 
the north end of the Chesapeake Bay 
BridgeTunnel. Mears said the cost of 
having them displayed at the Welcome 
Center would run approximately $150. 
Council agreed unanimously to move 
forward with the proposal.

An additional recommendation from 
the committee was to produce a DVD 
offering a historical prospective of 
the town, including interviews with a 
number of longtime residents who give 
firsthand knowledge of what it was 
like to live in the town when it was a 
bustling community. The DVDs would 
be offered at a nominal fee. Council 
agreed to proceed with the project as 
well as set up a TV in the Town Office 
to loop a display of the DVD material.

Council discussed requesting an 
RFP regarding broadband access to 
the town. Hable said there are three 
Internet providers that offer service in 
the community. Council agreed to gen
erate an ad for the RFP. 

Council also agreed to collect informa
tion regarding the town’s demographics 
for the purpose of developing a HAZMAT 
Mitigation policy to inform the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency (FE
MA) in the event of a disaster.

Exmore Council 
Given Proposed 

Town Budget
By Ron West

Exmore Town Manager Robert Du
er presented Town Council with a pro
posed FY 2017 town budget Monday. 

The $1.79 million spending pack
age allows for a continuation of cur
rent services as well as the new well 
system. 

Public Utilities Director Taylor 
Dukes reported that the new well 
should be operational on time. He stat
ed that upgrades to the wastewater 
facility need to be completed prior to 
adding more collection lines. Once cor
rections are made to the facility and 
additional lines have been connected, 
wastewater fees probably need to be 
increased to help cover the improve
ment costs, Dukes said.

 Council reviewed a recommenda
tion by Duer to reduce the current 
Business Professional Occupational 
License fee as a way to assist new busi
nesses. He suggested that council set a 
flat fee for the first two years. Council 
agreed to conduct a public hearing on 
the proposal at 6:45 p.m. at their ses
sion March 7. 

By Linda Cicoira
During Chincoteague’s Town Council session Monday, 

two Chincoteague councilmen announced plans to run for 
reelection. A third said he won’t be seeking another term.

Town elections will be held May 3, when, according to coun
ty Registrar Patricia White, three of six council seats and the 
mayor’s post will be up for grabs.

Councilman J. Arthur Leonard was the first to mention 
his reelection interest. He was elected to a first fouryear 
term in 2012. Councilman Gene W. Taylor came in at the 
same time and held a sign up to let every know he will be 
going for a second run.

Councilman John N. Jester Jr., who has held his seat for 
two terms, said, “I’m not running. My wife would kill me.”

After the meeting, Mayor Jack Tarr continued to say he 
had not decided if he will run for a third term. Tarr has until 
March 1 to make up his mind. Former Accomack Supervisor 

Wanda Thornton has already announced her intention to 
seek the mayor’s post. She’s a former councilwoman.

White said no one has filed for election at this time.
………………………………………

Council accepted a bid Monday night of more than 
$180,000 from Branscome to upgrade water lines to in
crease water pressure on the island.

The town also wants to get septic to the commercial dis
trict on Maddox Boulevard, Planning Commission Chairman 
Ray Rosenberger explained later. The idea is to “see if it is 
feasible. We want to do some studies” and learn “how we can 
pay for it,” Rosenberger said.

Planning Commissioner Spiro Papadopoulos asked coun
cil to make the Wastewater Committee a subcommittee of 
the Planning Commission. They agreed and established that 
three residents and two realestate holders should serve. The 
change allows the committee to meet more frequently.

Chincoteague Councilmen Announce Intentions

Cheriton Seeks To Clean Up, Dry Out

12 Strawberry Street
Cape Charles, VA 23310

757-678-2481

Huge Winter Clearance 
Sale...up to 80% off!

Open every day!
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CAPE CHARLES:  High quality workmanship is 
evident throughout this 3BR/2BA Contemporary 
w/1680 sq ft on 1 acre.  Only used as a 2nd home 
& extremely easy to maintain. 2nd level ready 
to f inish. Detached garage/workshop. 
MLS#42482 $265,000 Jason Restein 757-620-1532

PAINTER:  400+ feet of waterfront luxury on 
Nandua Creek. Gourmet eat-in kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, office, 3BRs and a master 
bath that has to be seen.  An exceptional property.   
MLS#41077 $599,000 Phyllis Ward 757-442-3199 

KELLER: Spacious Victorian with 3BR/1BA. 
New roof, well and septic system, walk-up attic and 
pine f loors. Enjoy time with family or friends 
on the classic open front porch or take a short 
ride to public boat ramps. MLS#42409 $59,000 
George or Patty Ferguson 757-710-4770

QUINBY:  Exceptionally beautiful architect 
designed 2,874 sq ft waterfront Contemporary 
on deep water of Machipongo River.  4 lot 
subdivisions included for a total of 6.4 acres.   
MLS#42811 $549,000 Phyllis Ward 757-442-3199

CAPT. COVE: 3BR/2BA home features open floor plan 
w/vaulted ceiling. The master is tucked away at the 
back of the house with a large walk-in closet and an 
over-sized shower in the master bathroom. Very nice 
covered front porch, back deck and a detached shed.  
MLS#42796 $149,999 Shawn Jennings 757-894-2249

TRAILS END: 2000 Coachman model w/ new 
addition. Perfect quiet location and enjoy all the 
amenities that Trail’s End offers.  New drain field 
put in 2013. Close to Capt. Cove, Wallops Island, 
NASA & Chincoteague. MLS#42593 $37,500 
Judy Williamson 757-894-2488

CHINCOTEAGUE: 2ND floor unit providing waterfront 
views of Eel Creek. Queen BR efficiency w/ newly remodeled 
eat in kitchenette. Quiet area that provides kayak/canoeing, 
bird watching. Swimming pool, exercise area, meeting 
room w/ kitchen, pier, BBQ /picnic area. 
MLS#39293 $89,800 Cindy Gillett 757-990-2526

MELFA:  Beautiful 3BR/2BA Cape Cod situated on 
a large private setting.  Open floor plan w/brick 
covered porch entryway.  Large kitchen opens to 
a back deck Trek decking.  Unfinished bonus room 
over 2-car attached garage.  MLS#42808 $275,000 
Michelle Evans 757-710-5934

ONANCOCK:  Grab the opportunity to finish the 
interior of this 3BR/2BA Ranch on 1.28 acres.  
Currently being renovated, finish it the way you 
want.  Plenty of closets, new metal roof in 2014.  
MLS#42810 $74,900 Gil York 757-710-2948

E A ST VILLE :  N i ce l y a ge d  4 B R / 2 B A E a s t e r n 
S h o re  s t y l e  h o m e, b u i l t  i n  19 2 6, s t i l l  h a s 
i t s  u n i q u e  fe a t u re s, b u t n e e d s  p l u m b i n g 
&  h e a t / a i r re p l a ce m e n t . B e i n g  s ol d  “a s - i s ” .  
MLS#42772 $75,000 Susan Rippon  757-999-8888

ONANCOCK: Within easy walking distance 
to downtown discover the potential in 
this 3BR/1BA Ranch needing remodeling.  
With some TLC someone will have a great 
starter, retirement or investment property.  
MLS#42816 $110,000 Bill Chandler 757-787-1305

WACHAPREAGUE:  Beautiful views of Bradford 
Bay greet all who enter this 3BR/2.5BA Cape Cod 
on 1.16 acres. Open kitchen, economical gas-pack 
heat/air system, attached 2-car garage and rear 
deck for evening cookouts. MLS#38629 $220,000 
Susan Rippon 757-999-8888

MEARS: On 49 acres with abundant wildlife is this 
ample stucco Contemporary with 4BR/2BA & 3708 
sq. ft. Spacious rooms & open floor plan make this a 
great home for family or possibly a hunt club. Two 
deep ponds complement the home site. 
MLS#41368 $325,000 Jean DiDaniele 757-709-2292

BELLE HAVEN: Enjoy spectacular sunsets from 
this 2BR/2.5BA Contemporary on 2.33 waterfront 
acres. Decks overlooking Occohannock Creek allow 
you to expand the living space to the outdoors. Private 
dock, sandy beach & bulkhead add to the value. 
MLS#41946 $438,240 Liz Walters 757-710-2114

JAMESVILLE:  Peace and serenity found all 
around this 4BR/2.5BA waterfront compound on 
35 acres. Brick hearth in family room, views of the 
Bay from the sunroom, fully floored walk-up attic 
& Florida heat pump.  MLS#38678 $669,999 
Dave Griffith 757-647-2649/Randy Carlson 757-678-6395

BLOXOM : R anch with 2BR/1BA features 1288 
sq. f t . of living space and guest bedroom. 
In need of new plumbing & septic system 
home is priced to sell. MLS#42353 $79,900 
Terr y Bowling 757-7 10-0914

CAPE CHARLES: Easy living in this 3BR/2BA 
home at Kiptopeke Condos. Well maintained 
home features new appliances and gas log 
fireplace, all close to Kiptopeke state park. 
MLS#42016 $159,900 Keith Koerner 757-999-4670

CAPE CHARLES:  Older 4-Square home just 5 
blocks from the beach.  This 4BR/1BA offers 1800 
sq ft and includes an extra lot with plenty of 
space for boat storage, gardens or another home.  
Stroll through town and enjoy the eclectic shops.   
MLS#36816 $315,000 Trina Veber 757-442-0797

PARKSLEY: Enjoy country living in this 3BR/1.5BA, 
maintenance free, Farmhouse just outside town 
limits. Features include replacement/customized 
windows, finished pine floors, new kitchen, attractive 
staircase & rear porch overlooking shady yard. 
MLS#34533 $129,000 John Morgan 757-787-1999

BAY CREEK:  Bahama Model 3BR/3BA Contemporary 
offers 2869 sq ft and Chesapeake Bay views.  
Reverse f loor plan w/kitchen & living room 
on 2nd f loor.  Golf cart to all of the amenities.   
MLS#42761 $449,000 
Dave Griffith 757-647-2649/Randy Carlson 757-678-6395

NANCOCK GARDENS:  Waterfront 3BR/1.5BA 
Ranch on 1/3 acre and overlooking a small creek.  
New tilt-in double pane windows, bathrooms, 
carpeting & appliances.  Dock will support jet 
skis or outboards.   MLS#42346 $237,000 
Randy Carlson 757-678-6395/Dave Griffith 757-647-2649

ONANCOCK: Looking to downsize? This Farmhouse 
may be perfect: 2BR/1.5BA close to boat ramp or 
a short drive to all downtown amenities. With 
almost an acre there’s room to park your boat, 
create outdoor living space or gardens. 
MLS#42117 $89,999 Keith Koerner 757-999-4670

CAPE CHARLES:  This 4BR/2BA Duplex could 
be quite the investment.  Both sides are set up 
as 2BR/1BA and income producing. The beach is 
only 3 blocks away.  Fenced back yard accessed 
through back door.   MLS#42049 $125,000 
Kathy Weiner 757-646-3199

CHINCOTEAGUE: Beautiful views from this 
2BR/1BA waterfront Condo w/ boat dock, open 
deck & views of Assateague Island & Lighthouse. 
Enjoy the island life by fishing kayaking or sitting 
back and relaxing. MLS#41358 $179,900 
Anita Merritt 757-894-0108 Gladys Baczek 757-894-0098

ONANCOCK: Restored 4BR/3BA in town Colonial, 
front porch & back deck allows room to expand 
your living space to the outdoors. Take advantage 
of walking, biking or driving your golf cart to 
all town amenities. MLS#41577 $219,000 
George or Patty Ferguson 757-710-4770

ONLEY : Spacious 4BR/2BA Contemporar y 
w/ 3600 sq f t on 1.82 acre s.  1st f loor MBR/
MBA , oak k itchen w/center island, 2  ½ 
baths, t i led sun room & all  se ason pool  w/6 
person spa att ached.  ML S#42175 $399,900 
Dave Griffith 757-647-2649/Randy Carlson 757-678-6395

CHINCOTEAGUE: Custom built 2BR/2.5BA Duplex 
in private setting. Pine floors, ceramic tile, & Berber carpet. 
Kit w/center aisle, whirlpool appliances & eat in 
breakfast nook.  Sc. porch adds living space. Walking 
distance to town shopping, dining, waterfront park.  
MLS#41709 $259,000 Cindy Gillett 757-990-2526

CHINCOTEAGUE: Located in a quiet area and full 
of original details. 4BR/1.5BA Cape Cod w/original 
trim, wood floors and large kitchen adds to the vintage 
feel. New vinyl windows, vinyl fence, hot & cold 
shower, concrete driveway, 3 car detached garage. 
MLS#41188 $227,600 Shawn Jennings 757-894-2249

CHINCOTEAGUE : Spacious 3BR/2.5BA home 
w/extra spacious lot & commercial garage. 
Upstairs master bedroom addition with f ull 
bathroom and walk in closets.  Lg. back deck , 
nice kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
MLS#41800 $218,000 Anita Merritt 757-894-0108

CHINCOTEAGUE: 3BR/3BA canal home in Oyster Bay. Quiet 
cul-de-sac court w/large waterfront screened in porch off 
MBR & sun deck. 1st level offers recreational room/play 
room w/full bathroom. Spacious KIT & DR. Open floor & fully 
furnished. Established vacation rental. MLS#42099 $379,000 
Anita Merritt 757-894-0108/Gladys Baczek 757-894-0098

Accomac, VA
(757) 787-1305
(800) 989-5852

Onancock, VA
(757) 787-1999
(800) 637-8202

Cape Charles, VA
(757) 331-3255

Chincoteague, VA
(757) 336-1999
(800) 989-5854

An Independently Owned and Operated Member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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Former Grocery Store 
Owner Dies

Mrs. Kathryn White Ewell, bet-
ter known as Kassy, 90, of Cheriton, 
wife of the late James D. Ewell, passed 
away Monday, Jan. 25, 2016, at Shore 
LifeCare at Parksley.

A native of Chincoteague, she was the 
daughter of the late James E. and Sal-
ly Holloway White. The Ewells owned 
Ewell’s Grocery in Cape Charles for over 
25 years and worked side by side until 
they retired to Machipongo Shores.

Mrs. Ewell is survived by her daugh-
ter, Dee Pierce (and husband, Graham)
of Pilot, Va.; sister, Jeanette Phipps of 
Chincoteague; sister-in-law, Marianne 
White of Chincoteague; and several 
much loved nieces and nephews.

A life celebration will be held at a 
later date.

Memorial donations may be made to 
Christ U.M. Church, 6253 Church St., 
Chincoteague Island, VA 23336. Online 
condolences may be sent to the family 
at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com 

Arrangements were made by Dough-
ty Funeral Home in Exmore.

Quinby Resident 
Dies at Home

Kathy Powers Betts, 66, of Quinby 
passed away Monday, Jan. 25, 2016, at 
her residence.

A native of Quinby, she was the 
daughter of the late William E. and 
Pauline Bell Powers. She was a former 
member of Quinby Wesleyan Church.

She is survived by her sons, Roland 
Stevens Jr. of Quinby, Joseph Mark 
Stevens of California, and Elvis Pres-
ley Stevens of Quinby; brother, Edwin 
Dale Powers of Quinby; sister, Patty 
Williams of Concord Wharf; and grand-
daughters, Ashley Stevens and Skyler 
Stevens, both of Atlantic.

A graveside service was conduct-
ed Friday, Jan. 29, at Hollies Baptist 
Church Cemetery by Rev. Rob Kelly.

Online condolences may be offered 
at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com 

Arrangements were made by Dough-
ty Funeral Home in Exmore.

Former Shirt Factory 
Seamstress Dies

Ms. Shirley Dale Simpson, 67, of 
Parksley passed away Wednesday, Jan. 
27, 2016, at her residence.

Born in Nassawadox, she was the 
daughter of the late John Milton Simp-
son Sr. and Hilda Chesser Simpson. Ms. 
Simpson worked as a seamstress at 
Exmore Shirt Factory, as well as R&G 
Shirt Factory in Parksley. She was a li-
censed truck driver and security guard 
for Perdue, Holly Farms and Tysons.

Ms. Simpson is survived by her sons, 
Gregory Taylor Jr. and wife Angel of 
Hallwood, Kevin Taylor and Teresa An-
nis of Bloxom, and Harley Brooks Lewis 
Jr. and wife Melissa of Powellville, Md.; 
sister, Sharon Simpson and husband 
Wayne of Withams; grandchildren, Josh-
ua Taylor, Brook Taylor and Katelyn 
Linton; and special friends, Amber Bull 
and Michelle Hinman. She was preceded 
in death by a brother, John Simpson Jr.; 
and three sisters, Nancy Isdell, Ailene 
Simpson and Mickey Simpson.

A graveside service was conducted 
Monday, Feb. 1, at Groton’s Cemetery 
in Hallwood by Rev. Rob Kelly.

Memorial donations may be made 
to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospi-
tal, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 
38105. To sign the guest book online, 
visit www.thorntonfuneralhome.net

Arrangements were made by Thorn-
ton Funeral Home in Parksley.

One-Time Curator of 
Kerr Place Passes Away

Mrs. Susan Bourne Hennessy 
Patterson, 82, of 
Willards, Md., for-
merly of Onan-
cock, wife of the 
late Robert Arthur 
Patterson, passed 
away Wednesday, 
Jan. 27, 2016, at 
Chesapeake Manor 
in Willards.

Born in New 
York, she was the daughter of the late 
John Cullen Hennessy and Elise Das-
sori Hennessy. She was a teacher and 
a curator for the Historical Society at 
Kerr Place. She was a member of St. 
Peter’s Catholic Church, where she 
previously served in the choir, and was 

later a member of Rock Church, as well 
as Women’s Aglow.

Mrs. Patterson is survived by her 
sons, Robert C. Patterson and his wife, 
Connie of Assawoman and their daugh-
ter, Rebecca Staub and her son, Thom-
as Staub, and Brian Patterson and wife, 
Beverly of Onancock and their children, 
Elise, Don and Zach; daughters, Elise 
Evans and husband, Greg of Hebron, 
Md., and their children, Jordan, Kaitlin, 
Megan and Liam, and Susan Patterson 
of Washington, D.C.; brother, Rick Hen-
nessy and wife, Lee; and cousins, Elise 
Caputo and Davis Dassori.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday, Jan. 31, from Thornton Funer-
al Home in Parksley by Rev. Paul Nolz 
officiating. Interment was in Fairview 
Lawn Cemetery in Onancock.

Memorial contributions may be made 
to the Alzheimer’s Association, 225 
North Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL 60601.

Social Services Retiree 
Passes Away

Mr. John Woodland “Woodie” 
Rew, 91, of Onancock, husband of 
the late Katherine Northam “Kitty” 
Rew, passed away 
Wednesday, Jan. 
27, 2016, at Ches-
apeake Caregivers 
in Trappe, Md.

A son of the late 
Rufus and Ha-
zel Allen Rew, he 
served in the U.S. 
Army Air Corps. He 
remained a proud veteran throughout 
his life, an active member of Accomack 
VFW Post 2296 in Tasley and Ameri-
can Legion Post 91 in Cambridge, Md.

Mr. Rew’s first job was working for 
the family business, a marine supply 
and grocery store in Deep Creek. He 
was a sales associate with Oceanway 
Distributors, and later retired from 
Accomack County Social Services De-
partment. He was very dedicated to 
his church and community. In addition 
to being a longtime member of Mar-
ket Street U.M. Church, in June of this 
year, he would have been a 60-year 
member of Onancock Volunteer Fire 
Department, holding many positions 
and volunteering numerous hours at 
the Onancock VFD Carnival, through-
out the years. Mr. Rew coached the Fire-

men’s team for Accomack County Lit-
tle League, was known for refinishing 
antique furniture for many years, and 
was a diehard Yankees and Redskins 
fan. He spent many hours during his 
retirement years with longtime friends 
at the Onancock Wharf Liar’s Bench. 
In November of 2014, Mr. Rew moved 
to be with his daughter and son-in-law 
in Maryland, and they provided loving 
care to him since that time.

He is survived by his daughter, Kar-
en R. Windsor (and husband, Carson) of 
East New Market, Md.; and several niec-
es and nephews. He was predeceased by 
two sisters, Alma Bundick, and Mabel 
Weir; and a brother, Earl “Buddy” Rew.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the chapel of Williams-Onancock 
Funeral Home Saturday, Jan. 30, by 
Rev. J. Barton Weakley and Rev. Albert 
L. Crockett. Interment with fireman 
rites and military honors followed at 
Fairview Lawn Cemetery in Onancock.  

Memorial donations may be made 
to Onancock VFD, c/o David Mason, 
24311 Bailey Neck Dr., Onancock, VA 
23417; or Market Street U.M. Church, 
75 Market St., Onancock, VA 23417.
Memory tributes may be offered at 
www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Bank Retiree Dies at 
Chincoteague Home
Mr. Ronald Lee Halbert, 72, of 

Chincoteague Island, died peacefully 
Thursday, Jan. 28, 2016, at his home.  

Born in Norfolk, Va., he was the 
son of the late Edwin and Margaret 
(White) Halbert. He retired from Sun-
Trust Bank and Cardinal Bank.

Mr. Halbert was 
a member of Christ 
U.M. Church, Salt-
water Ramblers, 
and Kiwanis Club 
of Chincoteague. 
He was formerly a 
member of Fairling-
ton U.M. Church 
and The Lions Club 
in Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. Halbert enjoyed coaching and play-
ing softball on various teams. He loved 
playing music in several different bands.  
He also loved baseball, especially his 
Boston Red Sox. He spent a lot of his 
time enjoying the waters of Chinco-
teague while beaching, fishing, and 
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boating with his family. 
Mr. Halbert is survived by his loving 

spouse of 28 years, Dana E. Halbert of 
Chincoteague Island; daughter, Wendy 
Knarr (and husband, Michael) of West-
minster, Md.; stepson, Jason Endicott 
(and wife, Elsa) of Alexandria; grandchil-
dren, Holly and Ryan Knarr of Westmin-
ster and Desmond Endicott of Alexan-
dria; sister, Jane Terhaar (and husband, 
Thomas) of Shrewsbury, Mass.; nephew, 
Brian Terhaar of Lyndonville, Vt.; sis-
ters-in-law, Susan Kees (and husband, 
Jerry Bell) of New Port Richey, Fla., and 
Cheryl Slover of Woodbridge, Va.; niec-
es, Christine LaChance (and husband, 
Jay) of Maine and Erica Ackley and 
husband, Donald) of Fort Worth, Texas; 
great-nephews, Jack and Will McLaren 
of Shrewsbury; and several great-nieces, 
great-nephews, and cousins. He was pre-
deceased by a niece, Jennifer McLaren.

Funeral services were conducted  
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at Christ U.M. Church, 
Chincoteague Island, by Rev. Travis 
DeLoach. A graveside service was held 
at National Memorial Park in Falls 
Church, Va., Wednesday, Feb. 3.

Memorial donations may be made 
to Kiwanis Club of Chincoteague, 
P.O. Box 23, Chincoteague Island, VA 
23336. Condolences may be made on-
line at www.salyerfh.com

Arrangements were made by Salyer 
Funeral Home, Chincoteague Island.

Harborton Man Passes 
Away at RSMH

Mr. Philip Dean Smith, 54, of Har-
borton passed away Thursday, Jan. 28, 
2016, at Riverside Shore Memorial 
Hospital in Nassawadox. 

Born in Nassawadox, he was the son 
of Caren Green Martin and the late Olon 
Summerville Smith. Mr. Smith was pre-
viously a contractor for Northrop Grum-
man and was the Washington Redskins’ 
biggest fan. He was a great son, father, 
brother, and friend to all.

Other than his mother, survivors in-
clude his daughter, Taylor Smith (and 
boyfriend, Jesse West) of Mears; sister, 
Tanya Lewis of Cashville; brother, Ken-
dall Martin (and wife, Suzanne)of Fred-
ericksburg, Va.; brother-in-law, Mike 
Lewis; grandchildren, Landon Shipley 
and Jayden West; and nieces and neph-
ews, Brandon and Janet Buckner and 
Luke and Smith Martin. He was pre-

ceded in death by two stepfathers, Ger-
ry Martin and Smickey Martin. 

A memorial service will be conduct-
ed Sunday, Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. at Thorn-
ton Funeral Home in Parksley by Rev. 
Bobby Huether. 

Tangier VMRC Retiree 
Passes Away

Mr. Timothy Curley “Tim” Mar-
shall, 71, husband of Lana Jean Shores 
Marshall and a lifelong resident of 
Tangier, passed away at his residence 
Saturday, Jan. 30, 2016, surrounded by 
his loving family.

A son of the late 
Homer Cooley Mar-
shall and Marga-
ret Virginia Parks 
Marshall “Dace” 
Dize, and stepson 
of the late Frank-
lin Record Dize, Mr. 
Marshall retired from the Virginia Ma-
rine Resources Commission and was a 
former Tangier police officer. He was 
a devoted member of New Testament 
Church, having served as a deacon; en-
joyed wood-working, and was especially 
proud of his work in co-founding with 
Ralph Green the Word of Life Basket-
ball Marathon on Tangier Island.

In addition to his wife, survivors in-
clude his daughters, Beverly Marshall 
Parks (and husband Edward) of Tang-
ier and Billie Jo “Sis” Palmer Steed 
of Prince George, Va.; sisters, Arlene 
“Fern” Parks and Marsha Franklin 
McCready (and husband, Danny Ray), 
all of Tangier; grandchildren, Lind-
say Photakos (and husband, Steve), 
Schyler Parks, Timothy Palmer, Drew 
Parks, Forrest Steed, and Lance Parks; 
great-grandchildren, Mason and Cam-
den Photakos; sisters-in-law, Wanda 
Lynn Marshall and Mona Eskridge 
Marshall, who was also a caregiver; 
several nieces and nephews; and addi-
tional caregivers, Nancy Crockett and 
Fern Tyler.  He was predeceased by two 
brothers, Teddy Ross Marshall, and 
William Terry “Aub” Marshall; and a 
brother-in-law, William M. “Bill” Parks.

Funeral services were conducted 
from New Testament Church Thurs-
day, Feb. 4, by Elder Jerry F. Pruitt, 
Robert D. Crockett, and William A. 
Pruitt. Interment was in New Testa-
ment Church Cemetery, followed by a 

reception at Tangier Combined School.  
Memorial contributions may be made 

to New Testament Church, c/o Danny 
McCready, P.O. Box 3, Tangier, VA 23440. 
Memory tributes may be shared at www.
williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Williams 
Funeral Homes, Parksley and Onancock.

Retired Heavy Equipment 
Operator Passes Away
Mr. Sylvanus James Nutter, 88, 

of Keller, husband of Claire T. Nutter, 
passed away Saturday, Jan. 30, 2016, 
at his residence.

A native of Keller, he was the son of 
the late Marl M. and Mary Phillips Nut-
ter. He was a U.S. Navy veteran, mer-
chant marine, retired heavy equipment 
operator, member of Operating Engi-
neers Local 542 in Philadelphia, Pa., for 
62 years, member of Richmond-Salomon 
Masonic Lodge 3 AF&AM, past worthy 
patron of Onley Chapter 82 Order of the 
Eastern Star and former mayor of Keller.

In addition to his loving wife, survi-
vors include his son, James Allen Nut-
ter (and wife, Kathy) of Buena Vista, 
Colo.; daughters, Marie Elena Cardace 
(and husband, Jeffrey) of Melbourne, 
Fla., and Carole Anne Elliott of Keller; 
grandchildren, Jamie Nutter, Joseph 
Nutter, Jeannie Nutter, Stephanie 
Lauren Fox, Brett Allen Elliott, and 
Christopher Nutter; and great-grand-
children, Wesley Donald, Hayden, Emi-
lie Ann and Aarik. He was predeceased 
by his sister, Mary Virginia Begley. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at Doughty Funer-
al Home by Rev. Jack D. Pruitt. Inter-
ment was in Belle Haven Cemetery. 

Online condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.doughtyfuneralhome.com

Retired Hospital 
Security Chief Dies

Mr. Charles Daniel “Sonny” 
Moore, 71, of Tasley passed away Sun-
day, Jan. 31, 2016, at his home. 

Born in Onancock, he was a son of 
the late Daniel Earl Moore and Sarah 
Kathryn Lake Murray. Mr. Moore re-
tired as chief of security from Riverside 
Shore Memorial Hospital in Nassawa-
dox and was a member of Tasley Vol-
unteer Fire Department and the Acco-
mack-Northampton Antique Car Club.  

He had a great passion for antique 
cars, spending a majority of his time in 
the garage working on his collection.  
Mr. Moore never met a stranger, and 
there was never a time he didn’t greet 
you with a smile and a handshake. 

Survivors include his sister, Kay Be-
lote (and husband, Cleve) of Chatham, 
Va.; brothers, Michael Parker (and wife, 
Virgie) of Cope, S.C., and Patrick Parker 
of Franklin, Va.; eight nieces; five neph-
ews; and extended family members, 
Claude and Stella Smith of Williston, 
S.C., and Kenny and Deborah Midgett 
of Parksley. He was predeceased by a 
sister, Linda Scott Moore Coddington; 
and a brother, Ervin “Butch” Sayers. 

Graveside services were conduct-
ed Thursday, Feb. 4, at Fairview Lawn 
Cemetery by Mr. George Fulk. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Tasley Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, P.O. Box 68, Tasley, VA 23441. 
Memory tributes may be shared with 
at www.williamsfuneralhomes.com

Arrangements were made by Wil-
liams-Onancock Funeral Home.

Former ARC Home 
Resident Dies

Mr. Richard “Ricky” James Wil-
son, 69, a former resident of Cape 
Charles and the ARC home in Belle Ha-
ven, died peacefully at Heritage Hall in 
Nassawadox Tuesday, Feb. 2, 2016.

Born in Nassawadox, he was the 
son of the late William P. and Edith 
Elizabeth Watkinson Wilson. He was 
a member of Exmore Baptist Church 
and its PTL class which he faithfully 
attended every Sunday. He loved trav-
eling the halls of Heritage Hall in his 
wheelchair with his signature hat on 
and was loved by all the staff there.

Mr. Wilson is survived by his aunts, 
Kathleen May Jones and Mary Mears; 
and several cousins. He was prede-
ceased by a sister, Patricia Wilson.

A graveside service was conduct-
ed Thursday, Feb. 4, at Cape Charles 
Cemetery by Rev. Jonathan Carpenter.

Memorial donations may be made to 
Exmore Baptist Church, 11624 Occo-
hannock Rd., Exmore, VA 23350; or the 
Heritage Hall Activity Fund, P.O. Box 
176, Nassawadox, VA 23413. Condolenc-
es may be offered at foxandjamesfh.com

Arrangements were made by Fox 
and James Funeral Home, Eastville.

Mr. Marshall
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We are pleased to announce that Riverside Health System and 
Hospice & Palliative Care of the Eastern Shore (HPCES) have 
combined services in order to deliver the most comprehensive, 
coordinated network of hospice care to families on the Shore.
 
The Board, staff, and volunteers of HPCES and Riverside are 
proud of the excellent care provided to thousands of patients 
and family members over many years. We look forward to 
continuing this high standard of quality care and are thankful 
for the community’s support. 

To reach us, call 757-789-5000.

Making your care team stronger.

riversideonline.com find us on 



DeShera Williams To 
Wed Terrance Edwards
Cora Staten and Carnell Williams 
Sr. announce the upcoming wed-
ding of their daughter, DeShera 
Williams, to Terrance Edwards, 
son of James and Pamela Baker of 
Cheriton. The prospective bride is 
a 2004 graduate of Northampton 
High School and a 2008 graduate 
of Virginia State University. She is 
a pre-K Teacher at Larrymore El-
ementary in Norfolk, Va. The pro-
spective groom is a 2003 gradu-
ate of Northampton High School. 
He is employed at Soil & Material 
Engineering, Inc. in Raleigh, N.C., 
as a CEI Inspector. The couple re-
sides in Chesapeake, Va. The wed-
ding will be held March 26, 2016, 
at 3 p.m. at First Baptist Church in 
Capeville, followed by a reception, 
by reception only, at Eastern Shore 
Yacht & Country Club in Melfa. 

Charlie Carlson Wins 
Logo Contest

Charlie Carlson of Cape Charles, a 
graduate student 
studying oceanog-
raphy at Old Do-
minion Universi-
ty, was named the 
winner of the logo 
contest sponsored 
by the Eastern 
Shore Association 
of REALTORS® by 
providing the inspi-
ration for the asso-
ciation’s newly adopted logo (below). 

The contest was open to the gener-
al public and required that the logo 
include the REALTOR® “R” and imag-
ery indicative of the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia.

Carlson was awarded $250 for his 
effort.

Karen Aita and Reuben Quanbeck

Quanbeck, Aita Earn 
National Recognition
Reuben Quanbeck, AP history 

teacher at Northampton High School, 

recently earned National Board Certi-
fication (NBC). 

The certification process requires a 
computer-based assessment demon-
strating knowledge of pedagogy and 
content knowledge, portfolio analysis 
of student work samples and video re-
cordings of classroom teaching, and ev-
idence of collaboration with school and 
community. 

Karen Aita, division teacher mentor 
and NBC candidate support provider, 
certified in the area of English Lan-
guage Arts/Early Adolescence in 2005, 
just renewed her NBC, which will ex-
tend for 10 years. 
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Marriages

graduations

Births

awards

Mile    POSTS

Carlson

•a daughter, born to 
Nancy Cabrara and 
Fredy Escalante of 
Parksley Jan. 21

•a daughter, born to Tabitha Mears 
and Christopher Geiser of Onancock 
Jan. 24
•a son, born to Sharie Fields of 
Onancock Jan. 24
•a son, born to Antoinette West and 
Daylon Jones of Painter Jan. 26

     Cape                  Center
26507 Lankford Hwy.                Cape Charles

email: capecntr@msn.com
757-331-1541

SUPER BOWL 
SUNDAY SPECIALS

BUFFALO WINGS $.75 each
CHICKEN WINGS $.70 each

Please place large orders by
Friday, Feb.5, 2016

8oz. Sting-Ray’s
Ranch or Bleu Cheese Dip

$2.00

16oz. Sting-Ray’s
Ranch or Bleu Cheese Dip

$4.00

     Cape                  Center
26507 Lankford Hwy.                Cape Charles

email: capecntr@msn.com
757-331-1541

VALENTINE’S DAY SPECIAL
Sunday, February 14, 2016

Prime Rib & Petite 
Crab Imperial with 
2 Homemade Sides

Death by Chocolate 
for Dessert

$23.99

     Cape                  Center
26507 Lankford Hwy.                Cape Charles

email: capecntr@msn.com
757-331-1541

Loyal Locals Specials

Week of Feb. 6 - 12

Saturday
8oz. Sirloin Steak    $1299

Sunday
Lunch: 3pc. Fried Chicken   $849

Dinner: 3pc. Fried Chicken   $849   
Monday

Wing Night $.60 Each
4 Wings w/2 Sides      $699

Tuesday
Hot Turkey Sandwich      $1099

Wednesday
Country Fried Steak    $999

Thursday
Beer Battered
 Fried Rock Fish  $1099

Friday
Seafood Alfredo:
     Scallops & Shrimp  $1399
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IMPERIAL MOTORS
4839 VIRGINIA BEACH BLVD
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA 23462

757-490-3651
WWW.IMPERIALMOTORS.NET

APPLY ONLINE!!!!!
Come to Imperial Motors where we specialize 

in financing for all. Over $2 Million in 
inventory, all with warranties up to 3 years!!!! 

10 minute approval with rates as low as 2%. If  
you are in the market for a luxury vehicle at an 

affordable price, then come check us out.

!!!!!!BUY HERE, PAY HERE!!!!!!
IN-HOUSE AVAILABLE

Call For Price Call For Price

Call For Price Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

Call For Price

* With Qualifying Credit

3YR/36,000/
Warranty!!!!!

“WE PAY YOUR WAY”

1-800-563-3651

$0 * DOWN!!!!!!!

NO CREDIT!!!!

BAD CREDIT!!!

WE WILL PAY FORYOUR TOLLS

2007 Chrysler 300 2009 Ford F-150 XLT

2010 Ford Mustang GT 2013 Volkswagen Jetta SE

2013 Hyundai Sonata GLS 2011 Ram 1500 SLT Quad Cab

2009 BMW 3-Series 328 X1 2013 Nissan Altima 2.5 SV

2009 Kia Borrego LX V6 4WD 2012 Honda Accord EX-L

2014 Dodge Charger SE 2010 Nissan Maxima SV

2010 BMW 3-Series 328i Xdrive 2013 Ford Fusion SE Turbo
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The Eastern Shore branch of the Foodbank of 
Southeastern Virginia will be closing the doors of its 
thrift store in Tasley on Feb. 26.

Focus is being redirected to the organization’s core 
mission of eliminating hunger in the community.

The foodbank has seen an increase in food distrib-
uted over the past three years. Last year, the Eastern 
Shore branch distributed over 1.2 million pounds of 
food to individuals in need.

“In order to best serve the Eastern Shore commu-
nity, it was determined by the Board of Directors that 
focusing more significantly on food distribution is the 
best course of action for the immediate future,” said 
board President Paul G. Finch. “Input from Eastern 
Shore task force members and various committees 
weighed in on this difficult decision.”

“As we look toward the future, our top priority is 
to implement a viable strategy to reduce and elim-
inate hunger across our service area,” said Ruth 
Jones Nichols, chief executive officer.  “Over the next 
several months, we will look at how to best position 
the branch office and our organization as a whole to 
best meet the needs of our clients.  We will gather 

feedback from Eastern Shore community members 
to help inform future decisions.” 

With food at the forefront of the decision, capital im-
provements will be made to the space previously uti-
lized for the thrift store. Top priorities for repair or re-
placement include expanding food storage areas, mak-
ing them more efficient and safer; replacing the ineffi-
cient and aging heating, ventilation and air condition-
ing system; increasing volunteer production space; and 
resurfacing the warehouse floor. Food safety and han-
dling, efficiency, personnel and client safety are at the 
heart of the renovations that will begin next month. 

“Food safety is paramount when it comes to stor-
ing and distributing the quantity of food that passes 
through our doors daily,” said Renee Figurelle, chief 
operating officer at the foodbank. “These necessary re-
pairs will allow us to provide an increased amount of 
higher quality, nutritious food to residents of the East-
ern Shore and allow greater opportunities for volun-
teers to help with production and food distribution.”

“Even though the closing of the thrift store will be 
difficult, it will allow us to better serve the commu-
nity by focusing on getting more food out to those in 

need,” said Charmin Horton, Eastern Shore branch 
manager.  “We are excited about the renovations as 
they will allow for members of the community to be 
engaged with more hands-on volunteer opportuni-
ties such as packing BackPack bags and USDA food 
boxes. We will continue to provide referral informa-
tion for families and the general public.”

The foodbank will be liquidating thrift store stock 
and will work with other thrift stores in our service 
area. Anyone looking to donate clothing or looking for 
affordable clothing to purchase can visit Light House 
Ministries Thrift at 25523 East Main St. in Onley, 
Hospice Thrift Store at 165 Market St. in Onancock 
or other local stores across the area.

The Eastern Shore branch of the Foodbank of 
Southeastern Virginia recently had a food safety au-
dit performed by the American Institute of Baking 
(AIB), an organization committed to protecting the 
safety of the food supply chain. Members of the Feed-
ing America™ network of food banks are required 
to pass this global ‘gold standard’ food safety rating.

Eastern Shore Foodbank received a rating score 
of 885/1000.

By Ron West
The Northampton Planning Com-

mission reviewed a request for a spe-
cial-use permit (SUP) from Hecate En-
ergy to establish a solar energy facility 
at 15446 Seaside Rd. near Eastville.

The 20-megawatt project would oc-
cupy approximately 185 acres and 
could generate enough energy to pow-
er 3,280 homes. Hecate spokesperson 
Preston Scholtz presented graphics 
showing how the solar arrays would 
appear on the property. The solar pan-
els would be able to adjust themselves 
to track the sun, drawing as much 
power as possible from it. Scholtz stat-
ed that if the project is approved by the 
county, construction could begin in the 
spring and might be completed and op-
erational by October. 

Speaking for Hecate Energy, Pat-
ti Shorr stated that the project would 
create approximately 50-60 short-term 
construction jobs. She said there also 
would be a need for individuals to main-
tain the vegetation under and around 
the panels. The project would have a 
vegetative buffer around it which also 
would require some maintenance.

Power from the facility would be fed 
into the local grid controlled by Old 
Dominion Power, which provides pow-

er to the Eastern Shore via A&N Elec-
tric Cooperative. 

Eastville area businessman and res-
ident Tom Zieger raised concerns over 
the project, including its effect on near-
by property values, buffers to shield it 
from neighboring property owners, and 
any possible cost to the county for road 
construction or repairs. In addition, 
Zieger expressed opposition to any tax 
relief that might be given to the com-
pany by the county.

Bridgetown resident Dave Kabler 
spoke in support of the project, noting 
the importance of using alternative 
sources of energy in order to reduce 
our dependence on fossil fuels. 

Sue Mastel likewise supported the 
project, noting that her home uses so-
lar power as a source of energy and 
sees it as a way to reduce reliance on 
other energy sources. 

Eastville resident Everett Watson 
spoke in support of the project. 

During the discussion by the Plan-
ning Commission, Commissioner Dave 
Fauber spoke in opposition to the lo-
cation of the project. He noted that 
the Comprehensive Plan opposes the 
placement of commercial projects in 
the county’s aquifer recharge area 
and suggested that other sites would 

be better suited. Fauber cited the val-
ue and limited amount of agricultural 
land in Northampton County and said 
it should not be used for this project. 

On a vote of 5-1 (Fauber voting 

against), the planners agreed to rec-
ommend to the Board of Supervisors 
that it approve the SUP. The supervi-
sors will conduct a public hearing on 
the project at their session Feb. 9.

Northampton Planners Give Boost to Solar Energy Project

Community Emergency Response Training

Foodbank Thrift Store Permanently Closing Feb. 26

A Community Emergency Response 
Team (CERT) training program is 
available to Shore residents beginning 
Tuesday, Feb. 16. 

CERT training prepares citizens 
and communities to take a more active 
role in emergency preparedness. CERT 
participants are trained and main-
tained as part of a neighborhood or 
workplace response team. CERT train-
ing can give you the basic skills needed 
immediately following a major disas-
ter, when emergency services may not 
be available and when residents may 
have to rely on each other for life-sav-
ing and life-sustaining needs.

Citizens will learn how to provide help 
for their family and neighbors in emergen-
cy situations — whether caused by ter-
rorism, technological disasters or severe 
weather. Participants will learn about 
disaster preparedness and response, ba-
sic fire safety, first aid, search-and-rescue 
techniques, and terrorism preparedness. 

Students will have chances to win door 
prizes and at the conclusion of the class, 
all students will receive a backpack filled 
with emergency supplies.

The 20.5-hour free program con-
sists of both lecture and practical ex-
ercises. The class will be held Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, Feb. 16, 18, 23, 
and 25, from 6 until 10, and on Tues-
day, March 1, from 5:30 until 10 p.m. 
Participants must attend all sessions 
to receive credit. They will be held at 
the Eastern Shore Regional Fire Train-
ing Center, 28598 Beacon Rd. in Melfa.

Class size is limited to 30 people. If 
fewer than 10 people are registered, the 
class will be canceled. Register online 
at http://eastern-shore-cert.eventbrite.
com or call J.J. Justis at (757) 302-4267.

The CERT program is funded 
through a grant administered by the 
Virginia Department of Emergency 
Management and donations from local 
business and community partners.
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Property 
Transactions

•From Thomas and Cherron Davis
To Dan and Qi Luu
85.50 acres, Massey/Brittingham 
Farm, New Church

For $3 million
•From Daniel and Renee Whealton
To Zachary and Lindsay Jester
Lot 6, Watts Bay Estates, Section 2, 
Atlantic
For $85,000
•From Darlene and Donald Jewell
To Carol and Francis Wajda
115 Saratoga Pl. in Bay Creek
For $250,000
•From Martin Trevan
To Daniel and Dawn Dail
117 Randolph Ave. in Cape Charles 
For $320,000
•From Bruce and Martha Parks
To William and June Crockett
Lot 44, Colonial Village, Onley
For $25,000
•From Fannie Mae
To Francis King
1396 Ellis St., Greenbackville
For $36, 219
•From Calvert Seybolt and Nathaniel 
Welch, trustees
To Horace Kelley III
Property on Route 712, Sanford
For $115,000
•From Cheryl Aylor

To Joseph Johnson, revocable trust
Section 5, Lot 71, Captain’s Cove
For $85,000
•From Kevin McDaniel
To Elizabeth Benson
Lot 1439, Section 3, Captain’s Cove 
For $45,000
•From Brian Wittenberg
To Elizabeth Benson
Lot 919, Section 1, Captain’s Cove
For $40,000
•From Brian Wittenberg
To Elizabeth Benson
Lot 1400, Section 3, Captain’s Cove
For $35,000
•From Jason Lambertson
To Ann Wilson
38013 Davy Jones Blvd., Greenbackville
For $117,100
•From Richard and Michelle Schutter
To Cristopher and Linda Berneburg
3250 Colona St., Chincoteague
For $138,000
•From Edna Thompson
To Thomas and Kimberly Fraley
3432 Main St., Chincoteague
For $325,000
•From Barbara Lusby
To Mark and Barbara Lusby

10166 Atlantic Rd., Atlantic
For $25,000
•From Kathleen Gurany
To John and Denice Rice
Lot 231, Unit 1, Trails End
For $15,000
•From Michael Murphy
To Dorothy Lambert
8159 Marsh Point Ln., Chincoteague
For $219,500
•From Greenback, LLC
To Katherine Kiss
38503 State Line Rd., Greenbackville
For $48,500
•From Jerry Morsell
To Darrell Miner
Lot 145, Unit 2, Trails End
For $8,600
•From Aaron Townsend & Lisa Rippard
To Emory Clyde and David Wenbert
5219 North Main St., Chincoteague
For $130,000
•From Michael and Cherry Gonder
To Michael and Michelle Enriquez
3288 Navigator Dr., Greenbackville
For $135,000
•From Elizabeth Smith
To Jwami and Louida Cames
32534 Seaside Rd., Melfa
For $94,900
•From Dorothy Daugherty and family 
revocable trust
To Norman and Donna Ferreira
Lot 113, Unit 3, Trails End
For $10,500
•From Mortgage Equity Conversion 
Asset Trust
To Richard and Minnie Murray
Lot 19, Bradford Acres, Quinby
For $80,000
•From Elsie Giddens
To Chestnut Village, LLC
Lot 1, Real Estate Situate, near Onley
For $85,000

The Great Machipongo Clam Shack
Valentine’s Day Cabaret
Sunday, February 14th, 2016

5:00pm music by “The Heartbeats”
Peg Volk, Melinda McPeek & Scott Wade

6:00pm “The Not Quite Original 
Valentine’s Day Show”

by Sarah Stuart and Thom Nolan
An historic and hysterical 

look at romance!

Three Course 
Dinner Special

 $30 per person
A PORTION OF THE EVENT’S 

PROCEEDS WILL GO TO SUPPORT 
THE LOCAL SPCA

Call 757-442-3800
for Reservations!
6468 Lankford Highway

Route 13
Nassawadox, VA 23413

Free Coat Closet

 Where: Onley United Methodist Church
 When: February 6
 Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
 Who: Open to anyone in need of a coat

For more information, or if you are 
unable to come at this time, please call 

the church office at 787-4155 or 
Jeannette Edwards 787-1436

Have a coat to give?: Drop off your coat  
at the church or Onley Town Office.

Last Coat 
Closet 

of the year

Last Coat 
Closet 

of the year

Baskets and Bows
Floral Designs

Fresh & Silk Flowers for All Occasions

Don’t Forget
Your Loved Ones

Valentine’s Specials

757-787-2044
24164 Tasley Rd.                Tasley

Jaxon’s & 
Jaxon’s Hardware

665-5967  • 665-5023 
800-772-5023
Parksley, VA

LARGE SELECTION
 LADIES
   WINTER
      CLOTHING
   20% OFF

’
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$150,000
That is approximately how much of your tax dollars was spent to develop a new 
zoning ordinance. Have I got your attention now? The new zoning ordinance was 
passed on December 8, 2015. Designed for economic growth, more jobs and 
prosperity for the working stiff, business owner and everyone in Northampton 
County trying to squeak out a living and a future for their family. It lived a short 
life; 35 days to be exact. That’s $4,285 a day. The average working man/woman 
in Northampton County would have to work 2 months to make $4,285. Our new 
board of supervisors killed it on their first day on the job. The voting went; 
District 1 – KILL, District 2 – LIVE, District 3 – LIVE, District 4 – KILL, District 5 – 
KILL. That’s like getting a new boss and getting fired on his first day. He didn’t 
even take the time to get to know you, he just gave you the boot. Well, in this 
case the boot is special interest groups. People just looking out for their own 
special interest. Living in their fancy houses overlooking the bay. They have 
referred to us as ignorant, stupid, cowards, and greedy people in public records.  
They have made theirs. In most cases, someplace other than Northampton 
County. Now they want to take away our opportunity to make ours. If you have 
had enough, take action, tell YOUR supervisor. 

JOIN THIS MOVEMENT.
Come to the Northampton Board of Supervisors meeting on 

Tuesday February 9, 2016, 7pm and be heard.

KEEP 2015 ZONING
Sponsored by, The AWAKENED Silent Majority!
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By Del. Rob Bloxom

Proposed leg-
i s l a t i o n 
is flying 

through the com-
mittee system and 
onto the floor of 
the Capitol to be 
voted on. 

If passed, the 
bills will proceed 
to the Senate for 
the process to start 

over. The long days are productive but 
tiring. The pace will continue as we ap-
proach “crossover,” where each cham-
ber, the House and the Senate, must 
finish all the bills presented on its side. 
This is a crazy pace and one must ask 
if there is really that much wrong with 
our great state that we need to consid-
er over 3,000 pieces of legislation. 

The deadline forces us to make a de-
cision and vote. We would be well served 
if Washington would follow our example. 

Most of the bills of note, such as the 

$5,000 land oyster leasing bill, were 
defeated quickly. We still have bills 
that need to be fixed or killed that 
could negatively affect the 100th Dis-
trict. I will work with the patron of the 
bill to fix the legislation that could do 
us harm, or will rally my friends to de-
feat the bill. A lot of legislation passes 
or dies because of friendships and the 
trust of their judgment on issues that 
may not be familiar. 

The last topic of great interest to peo-
ple in the district is the concealed weap-
on reciprocity agreement that our attor-
ney general would not sign with 25 oth-
er states as had been done in the past. 
There is legislation that would fix this 
problem and I am hopeful that it will get 
resolved so that reciprocity agreement 
is able to be restored. I will be relieved 
when the governor signs the bills. 

I encourage you to keep in touch 
with me and my office over the com-
ing months. You can email me at del-
rbloxom@house.virginia.gov or call me 
in Richmond at 804-698-1000.

CAPITAL LETTERS
recommendation to require five acres per 
house and a limit of 12 houses a parcel. 

The other supervisors unanimous-
ly agreed, but before that vote, there 
was booing and yelling from those who 
were offended by Crockett’s claims and 
want more stringent regulations.

The chicken farmers and other poul-
try workers stood to show their strength.

Dave Lovell of Onancock has 11 hous-
es and four employees. “We’re all doing 
pretty well financially,” he said. “We’ve 
made great strides in the last few years.”

“We have been able to live a pretty 
comfortable life,” said Calvin Washing-
ton of Mappsville. His parents were poul-
try workers and now he and his wife are. 
“When I started in 1980, I didn’t even own 
a bicycle,” he continued. “I went there for 
a summer job… moved up in the compa-
ny to make a pretty good salary.”

The new regulations include a 500-foot 
setback from existing dwellings and 600 
feet on sides with tunnel fans, with no 
reduction allowances. The old setback 
requirement was 300 feet from existing 
dwellings and 400 feet on tunnel ends.

Both sides said the changes were a 
compromise.

Those in opposition wanted the set-
backs from property lines, not structures.

Retiree James Davis worried about 
property values and his health. “A lot 
of impacting issues are not really being 
looked at,” he said, claiming they are be-
ing overshadowed by “the monetary is-
sues. When they start to have problems. 
it’s too later They are there. Everybody 
can’t up and leave and sell their proper-
ty for less than they paid for it.”

After the meeting, Shorekeeper Jay 
Ford said he was extremely disappoint-
ed with Crockett’s “purposefully divi-
sive statements.” Ford said Shorekeep-
ers “has been and remains committed to 
working with the entire community to 
develop a sustainable framework that 
allows our natural resources and (the) 
poultry industry to coexist successfully.”

Tyson Foods and Perdue Farms em-
ploy about 3,200 people in Accomack 
and have a payroll of about $87 mil-
lion. In 2013, the market value of Acco-
mack poultry was $114 million.

~ Chickens ~ (Continued From Front Page)



H9 a.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Refuge Inn, Chincoteague
H10 a.m. - Bingo - Accomack Sr. Village, Onancock
H10 a.m. - E.S. Community Services Board mtg. - E.S. 

Behavioral Healthcare Center, 19056 Greenbush Rd., Parksley
H11 a.m. - Duplicate Bridge - Sage Diner, Onley - 442-2474
H4 p.m. - New Book Club: “The Gospel According to Harry Potter” - 
The Book Bin, Onley (6 weeks)
H6 p.m. - Onancock Lions Club mtg. - Sage Diner, Onley - 787-2059
H6 p.m. - Rachel Leah Ministries - 787-2486 
H6 p.m. - Bingo - Pocomoke Elks, next to YMCA
H6:30-8:30 p.m. - English As a Second Language Class - Arcadia High 
School, Oak Hall
H6:30-8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
H7 p.m. - Disabled American Veterans’ mtg. - Chapter Bldg., Onley
H7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Jerusalem Baptist Church, Temperanceville
H7-8 p.m. - NA mtg. - Grace UMC, 18484 Wilson Ave., Parksley
H7:30 p.m. - Order of the Eastern Star (Acc. Chap. #62) mtg. - Masonic 
Lodge, Chincoteague
H7:30 p.m. - Bingo - smoke free - Cheriton VFC
H7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Atlantic Methodist Church, 10044 Atlantic Rd.

H11 a.m. - Children’s Story Hour - library, Nassawadox
Hnoon - AA mtg. - St. Peter’s Catholic Church, 25236 Coastal 
Blvd., Onley

H5-6 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Holy Trinity Episcopal, Onancock
H5:15 p.m. - Friends of Northampton Memorial Library mtg. - library, 
Cape Charles
H5:30 p.m. - TOPS mtg. - Belle Haven UMC - 442-7050
H6 p.m. - Bingo - Elks Lodge, Tasley
H6-7:30 p.m. - Choice-Based Anger Control Class - ESTACI, 3100 Main 
St., Exmore - 709-5113
H6-9 p.m. - GED Class - Arcadia High School, Oak Hall
H6:30 p.m - Cub Scout Pack 300 mtg. - Grace UMC, Parksley
H7 p.m. - Multiple Sclerosis Support Group - Hampton Inn & Suites, 
4129 Lankford Hwy., Exmore - 442-7722
H7 p.m. - Northampton Cty. Parks & Recreation Dept. Line-Dancing 
Class - Indiantown Park, Eastville - 678-0468

H2 p.m. - Bingo - VFW Post 
2296, Tasley
H7 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ 

Episcopal Church, Eastville

H9 a.m. - Zumba Class - 
Chincoteague YMCA - $5 -  
336-3535

H9:30 a.m. - E.S. Cancer Support Group - 
Sage Diner, Onley - 787-3401 or 787-3982
H9:30 a.m. - Mary N. Smith Alumni Assn. 
mtg. - Mary N. Smith High School, Accomac
H10 a.m. - Overeaters Anon. mtg. - Christ 
UMC, Chincoteague
H7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Eastville VFC

SATURDAY
Feb. 6

SUnDAY
Feb. 7

MonDAY
Feb. 8

PoST TIMeS   
Feb. 5–11

TUeSDAY
Feb. 9

H7:45 a.m. - Kiwanis Club of Accomack mtg. - Sage 
Diner, Onley
H9 a.m.-1 p.m. - Veterans’ Employment Representative 

Avail. - Northampton Cty. Dept. of Social Services - no appt. needed
H9 a.m.-2 p.m. - Red Cross Blood Drive - Broadwater Academy, Exmore
H10 a.m. - TOPS mtg. - Market St. UMC,  Onancock - 787-4718
H10-11:30 a.m. - Women’s Support Group - ESTACI, 3100 Main St., 
Exmore - 709-5113
H11 a.m.-1 p.m. - Waste Watchers’ mtg. - Chamber of Commerce, Melfa
H2 p.m. - Children’s Story Hour - E.S. Public Library, Accomac
H4:30-5 p.m. - Girl’s Support Group - ESTACI, 3100 Main St., Exmore - 
709-5113
H5 p.m. - E.S. Soil & Water Conservation District Board mtg. - USDA 
Service Center, 22545 Center Pkwy., Accomac
H5-7 p.m. - Soup Kitchen & Clothes Closet - Grace and Truth Ministries, 
Onancock - Donations: 789-5369
H5:30-6:30 p.m. - Free Meals for the Hungry - Epworth UMC, Exmore - 
442-6391
H6-7 p.m. - Prayer Line Open (St. Matthew’s Church, Onley) - Call 665-7403, 
387-7021 or 894-1521 w/prayer requests
H6-9 p.m. - GED Class - Arcadia High School, Oak Hall
H7 p.m. - Drinking Liberally mtg. - Charlotte Hotel, 7 North St., Onancock
H7 p.m. - AA & Al-Anon. mtgs. - RSMH, Nassawadox
H7:30 p.m. - Bingo - Painter VFC
H7:30 p.m. - AA mtg. - Downing’s Methodist Church, Oak Hall

WeDneSDAY
Feb. 10

H9:30 a.m.-noon - All Coast Guard Servicemen and 
Women Called to Share Maritime Memories - Museum 
of Chincoteague Island, 7125 Maddox Blvd. - 336-6117

H10:30 a.m. - Children’s Story Hour - library, Accomac
H10:30 a.m. - Story Time - Cape Charles Library
H3:30-5 p.m. - The Good News Club mtg. - Hollies Baptist Church, Keller 
- transportation from Pungoteague Elementary school provided
H4 p.m. - Chess Club - Cape Charles Memorial Library - all ages, levels 
welcome
H4-7 p.m. - FREE Accomack Cty. Public Schools Child Check Screening 
for Children up to age 5 Who May Need Special Medical, Social or 
Educational Attention - Kegotank Elementary School, 13300 Lankford 
Hwy., Mappsville - 824-3360
H5:30 p.m. - Shore Losers mtg. - Drummondtown Baptist, Accomac - $1/wk.
H5:30 p.m. - TOPS VA-550 mtg. - Zion Baptist, Parksley - 787-7099
H6-7:30 p.m. - Substance Abuse Recovery Group - ESTACI, 3100 Main 
St., Exmore - 709-5113
H6:30 - Kiwanis Club of Chincoteague mtg. - St. Andrew’s Catholic 
Church
H6:30-8:30 p.m. - English As a Second Language Class - Arcadia High 
School, Oak Hall
H6:30 - 8:30 p.m. - GED Class - ESCC, Melfa
H7 p.m. - E.S. Tea Party mtg. - Market St. Grill, Onancock
H7 p.m. - NA mtg. - Painter Garrison UMC
H7 p.m. - Al-Anon mtg. - Atlantic UMC
H8 p.m. - Onancock Int’l Films Presents: “Living is Easy with Eyes 
Closed” - Roseland Theater, Onancock
H8 p.m. - AA mtg. - Christ UMC, Chincoteague

THURSDAY
Feb. 11

Hnoon - AA mtg. - UMC, Onancock
H6 p.m. - Celebrate Recovery Group mtg. 
- Family Life Center, Onancock - Meal: $6/

single or $10/family
H6-7 p.m. - Domestic Violence Prevention Prgm. - 
ESTACI, 3100 Main St., Exmore - 709-5113
H7 p.m. - Life Teach Series - Rachel/Leah Covenant 
Ministries Center - 787-2486
H7:30 p.m. - Bingo (doors open at 6:30 p.m.) - Exmore 
Moose Lodge, Belle Haven

FRIDAY
Feb. 5
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Song Fest at Onancock Church on Valentine’s Day
The Glorious Church of the Lord Jesus Christ of the Apostolic Faith in 

Onancock will hold a Song Fest on Sunday, Feb. 14 beginning at 3 p.m.
All groups, singers and soloists are invited to participate.
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NEW SALES EVENT

787-1209    Kool Ford Keller    787-1209
See more pictures at koolautomotive.com

0% at 60 Months AND $2000 Trade Assistance

Certified Pre-Owned - 7yr./100,000 Mile Warranty

Get Into The

Do Not Have What You Want? We Will Get It In 36 Hours!

2015 Ford Flex
Silver, Limited, Navigation,

28k Miles
MSRP           $38,970
Kool Price          $29,970

Savings      $9,000

2015 Ford Explorer
Black, Limited, 4x4,

24k Miles
MSRP           $42,450
Kool Price          $29,850

Savings      $12,600

2015 Ford Taurus
Limited, Loaded, White,

34k Miles
MSRP           $35,890
Kool Price          $20,890

Savings      $15,000

2013 Ford Escape
Green, SE, Extra Clean,

24k Miles
MSRP           $27,180
Kool Price          $19,180

Savings      $8,000

2015 & 2016 F-150 Blowout
Largest Selection Ever.  Over 20 in Stock or Coming

Over 300 Color/Body Style/4x2/4x4 with 36 Hour Delivery

Rebates
up to

$4750

King Ranch,
Limited,

Lariat

All in Stock

2016 
Reg. Cab 

Work Truck

Priced 
to Sell

Up To

$2500
Rebate on 

2016

F-250 

with rebates 

up to

$4500

Take off
an 

additional 
$750

Extra
$1000

Off

Extra
$500
Off

2
More

Available
SOLD
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Guaranteed Credit Approval
Everyone
Approved

Kool Auto in Keller  787-1209 or 302-0313
Cars From

$3,995
’05 Ford Freestyle 

$3,995
’05 Mazda 6s Wagon 

$5,995
’04 Sebring Conv. 

$4,995
’07 Focus SE

$5,995
’01 Pontiac G6       

$7,995
’07 Ford Taurus    

$4,995
’98 Ford Taurus

$3,995

Trucks From
$3,995

2000 Nissan Frontier 
$3,995

2002 Dodge Dakota
Crew, 4x4
 $6,995

2004 Chevy Silverado 
4x4, Green

$9,295
2004 Chevy Silverado 

Ext. Cab, 4x4, Blue
$9,995

2008 Ford F150 
Crew, 4x4
$9,595

Kool Quick Lube & Collision Center
$10 Off

Oil Change/Filter 
& Tire Rotation

Expires 2/13/2016

$100 Off 
Your Service Ticket 

of $950 or more
Expires 2/13/2016

Up to $300 Off Your Deductible on Collision Repair
$200 Off Estimates

$1501-$2500
$100 Off Estimates

Under $1500
$300 Off Estimates

$2501-$3500

Insurance Claims Only

SUVs From
$7,995

’07 Caliber RT $7,995

’07 Ford Edge $9,995

2001 Jeep Cherokee 
Sport, 4x2, Clean

$5,995

’10 Escape XLT $11,900

2011 Jeep Grand
Cherokee

Overland, 4x4
This Week Special

$25,188

Payments From 
$149/month

2006 
Lincoln Zephyr

2011 
Chevy Malibu

2006 
Civic 2 DR

1998
Lincoln Mark 8

2001 
Lincoln Towncar

2003 
Explorer Sport Trac

We Will 
Work With 
Your Down 

Payment

Weekly
or Monthly
Payments

Re-Establish
Your

Credit

Over 15
Units

Arriving
This
Week

SOLD
SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
SOLD

SOLD
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   Bill
Sterling
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One MOre WaterfOWling SeaSOn in the BOOkS

One more waterfowling season is in 
the books for this old loon. 

When your first hunt was as a 
12-year-old boy, and it is now more 
than a half-century later, many a 
memory has been made in the marsh 
in the pursuit of game.

My first real hunt was a short walk 
through the woods on my father’s 
farm. Dad and my uncle were at my 
side. When we reached the blind on 
Currituck Creek, they pointed out a 
greenhead mallard swimming close to 
the shoreline. 

I lifted a 12-gauge Remington my fa-
ther had presented me that morning and 
fired in the direction of the duck. I think 
I hit it, but a follow-up shot by my uncle 
made sure the drake didn’t get away. 

That Remington Model 1148 was 
in such pristine condition I thought it 
was new. Years later, I learned Dad had 
bought that gun the year I was born and 
gave it to me when he purchased a new 
Browning shotgun the year I turned 12.

I still have the Remington, although 
it has long been retired after years of 
use. I think it has been re-blued twice,  
having suffered through some harsh 
conditions over decades of use. Dad’s 
Browning, I feel sure, looks like it just 
came out of the box, so careful he is 
with taking care of a gun — or any-
thing he owns. I did not get that gene.

This year’s waterfowling season 
ended last Sunday, but for me the last 
day was always going to be Saturday. 
Sunday hunting was introduced only 
two years ago, and my habits had long 
been set. Neither I nor most of my 
hunting buddies hunt on Sundays.

In a tradition started more than a 
decade ago, my son and several of his 
friends visited the Shore to enjoy some 
time in the blind together.

Billy, Godwin and Chandler first 

came with my son Parke to hunt on the 
family farm when they were fraternity 
brothers at Randoldph-Macon College. 
It might have been a few years later 
I realized Godwin and Chandler were 
last names. Both share the first name 
of John. With a third John in the fra-
ternity, the guys started calling them 
by their last name, which stays with 
them for many, even today.

Neither had done much hunting be-
fore that first trip, but today Billy and 
Godwin are avid waterfowl hunters.

I was fearful we ruined those two 
on one of their early hunts when they 
were left on a seaside tump with leaky 
boots, inadequate clothing and a rising 
tide. Instead, they grew to love hunting, 
probably thinking they could never suf-
fer more than they did on that trip. 

Today, they have the proper gear, 
various decoys and superb skills in 
calling geese and ducks, an art I have 
never fully mastered.

I had not hunted all that often this 
year before last week, as a concession 
to creaky bones and mild temperatures 
for much of December.

Over Christmas, I hunted with my 
brother Steve and his 15-year-old son, 
Mason. In a flooded field we bagged 
two mallards and a black duck. It was 
Mason’s first drake mallard, a trophy 
for any hunter. That made the day for 
all of us, seeing a young hunter admire 
the plumage of a beautiful duck.

Last week at the same field David 
Shaw, Taylor Dukes, Will Harte and I 
walked away with two geese and a pair 
of mallards.

A few days later, when Parke and 
his buds had arrived, we were able 
to down eight geese from a blind on a 
family farm.

On another hunt, when few birds 
were flying, we were joined by Bran-
don Sterling, today a captain with the 
Virginia Marine Police. 

Hunting, for me, is all about the re-

lationships and the camaraderie we 
enjoy in the blind. 

After that first boyhood hunt, I sel-
dom hunted with my father, who pre-
ferred deer hunting, although we have 
often enjoyed rabbit hunting together.

But through my teen years and in 
college, I often hunted with my uncle, 
Garland Sterling, who taught me about 
the ways of waterfowl. 

I recall my roommates at college en-
joying duck dinners I cooked from the 
game we took during Christmas break. 

Uncle Garland would be Brandon’s 
grandfather, and Brandon and I talked 
about growing up in a time and place 
where game was plentiful, while search-
ing the sky on a day few birds were seen.

Another uncle I often hunted with 
in my youth was Newman Drewer. 
He took to me on hunting trips with 
friends in Virginia Beach’s Back Bay; 
on overnight stays on Saxis, where we 
had family; and on Craddock Creek, 
where I live today.

Both Uncle Garland and Newman 
have long since passed away, but a 
constant hunting companion during 
the 14 years I have lived on Craddock 
Creek has been Newman’s son Craig, 
also my neighbor.

In fact, much of the fun today during 
hunting season is joining Craig and his 
hunting buddies at his house — where 
there is always plenty of food and a 
pool table — and retelling the stories 
of past hunts.

Those tales are full of great hunts, 
comedic mishaps and shared suffering 
in the elements of the marsh. But they 
almost always evoke great laughter 
and a shared kinship with a pastime 
that is centuries old.

Certainly, things today are not as 
they were centuries ago, or even a few 
decades ago when I hunted with Craig’s 
father and Brandon’s grandfather.

Waterfowl is not as plentiful as 
in those bygone days. Bag limits are 

stricter to help preserve the popula-
tions of the waterfowl that once dotted 
our landscape. I can recall as a youth 
seeing as many as a thousand canvas-
backs on Nandua Creek — and I mean 
on one day, not for a season.

This year I did not see one.
Many of my contemporaries have giv-

en up hunting for lack of game and the 
sacrifices it takes to pursue waterfowl.

But as long as my son Parke still 
enjoys hunting — giving me opportu-
nities to spend quality time with him 
— and I can spend time with descen-
dants of the uncles who introduced me 
to waterfowling, I will continue to don 
my waders and venture into the great 
outdoors. 

      Cherrystone  
    Campground
    Open Thurs. - Sun.
           11am - 9pm

Get Your Fresh-Made 
Pizzas Here

Buffet on
Valentine’s Day

757-331-4822 or 757-710-0510

Dinner Specials
 Friday, Feb. 5
 • Prime Rib & Flounder & 2 vegs.    $17.99
 • Fd. or Grilled Scallops & 2 vegs.    $13.99
 • Slow-Cooked Roast Beef & 2 vegs.    $10.99 

 Saturday, Feb. 6
 • 3pc. Fd. Chicken & 2 vegs.        $8.99
 • Hamburger Steak 
 w/F.O. & Gravy & 2 vegs.     $8.99
 • Jumbo Fd. Shrimp & 2 vegs.    $13.99

 Sunday, Feb. 7
 • 2 Fresh Made Crabcakes & 2 vegs.    $14.99      
 • Fresh Local Oysters & 2 vegs.    $13.99
 • 5 Fd. Chicken Wings & 2 vegs.     $7.99
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SPORTS SHORTS
Dr. Snyder To Speak at 
Anglers’ Club Meeting

The Eastern Shore of Virginia An-
glers’ Club (www.esanglersclub.org) 
will hold its monthly meeting Monday, 
Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m. in the conference 
room of the Sage Restaurant in Onley. 

The meeting will feature a presen-
tation by Richard Snyder,  professor of 
biological sciences and director of the 
Eastern Shore Laboratory in Wacha-
preague, Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science, College of William and Mary.

Snyder earned his bachelor’s degree 
from the College of Charleston, and 
obtained his Ph.D. at the University 
of Maryland. Originally from Queen 
Anne’s County, Md., he has returned 
to Delmarva after 24 years in Pensac-
ola on the Florida Panhandle. He is a 
broadly trained ecologist, working in 
terrestrial, freshwater, estuarine and 
marine environments. In addition to 
basic environmental sciences, he has 
been active in applied research on re-
gional environmental issues such as 
chemical contamination in fish and 
shellfish, water quality impairments 
from nutrient and fecal sources, and 
the Gulf of Mexico oil spill. He is able 
to present complex scientific issues in 
ways non-scientists can understand.

The public is invited, and new or 
prospective members are welcome.

NALL Registration Set
North Accomack Little League has 

begun its 2016 registration. 
You can register online by going to 

the league site at https://eteamz.com/
NorthAccomack/ and following the 
link. In person registrations will be 
available every Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at the Chincoteague High 
School gym during the recreation bas-
ketball games until March 6.

Volleyball League
Northampton County Parks and 

Recreation’s Coed Volleyball League 
will begin Monday, March 14.

Games will be played Monday 
and Wednesday evenings at the 
Northampton Middle School gym. 

Team registration is open. The reg-
istration fee is $125 per team. Team 
rosters and player waivers must be 
signed before the first game. 

To register or for more information 
about this league, contact Northamp-
ton Parks and Recreation at 678-0468, 
or email parks@co.northampton.va.us

Softball Camp Set
Bust the Rust softball camp will be 

held Feb. 27 at Nandua High School from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost of the camp will be 
$40. All proceeds will benefit Nandua 
High School softball. Contact Lynn Wil-
liams at 710-4242 for more information.

Little Shooters Hockey
The Eastern Shore Family YMCA 

will offer hockey for kids ages 3-6 be-
ginning Feb. 8. Classes will meet in 
the youth gymnasium on Mondays at 
5:15 p.m. The cost is $35 for members 
and $45 for prospective members.  

Call the Y for more information at 
787-5601.

Run for the Animals
Registration has opened for the 

2016 Run for the Animals, which is set 
for Sunday, April 10, at the Historic 
Onancock School.

Choose either the half marathon 
(13.1 miles), 10K (6.2 miles) or the 
5K (3.1 miles) noncompetitive walk. 
All distances can be completed with 
or without your leashed canine com-
panion. Baby joggers/strollers are 
welcome.

Registration and check-in will be 
from 6:45-7:45 a.m. The pre-race meet-
ing is at 8 a.m., with the race to start 
at 8:30 a.m. Awards will be presented 
at 11:30 a.m., with lunch at noon.

The early entry fee is $40 ($50 after 
March 31). The student fee is $20 ($25 
after March 31).

All net proceeds support the ani-
mal organizations that serve the Vir-
ginia’s Eastern Shore. This event is 
rain or shine.

For more information on register-
ing, volunteering, fundraising or spon-
soring, visit www.RunForTheAnimals.
com or call 757-999-4999.

VALENTINE’S DAY
WIN A BIG BOX OF CHOCOLATES
FRANCO VARIETY SHOW

Trivia Questions
IT’S RADIO TIME - UH OH
 IT’S PARTY
   TIME FOR LOVERS
YOU MUST COME TO PLAY

DANCE AND WIN

SNOWFLAKE GOOD LUCK BLACK ELVIS

can i join the band

EB MEAR - ON BASS GUITAR - 
ROBERT ON DRUMS

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13, 2016
SHOW TIME 7:00 PM
$15 

COVER CHARGE
LITTLE ITALY NASSAWADOX, VA

757-442-7831

Special Night
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Northampton Earns Pair of Decisive Wins, Holds District Lead
Story and photos by Bill Sterling

Northampton’s Tony Robinson scored 
22 points, and seven other Jackets 
scored at least 5 points in a convincing 
82-54 win over Arcadia last Thursday 
night at home.

Arcadia took an 18-14 first-quar-
ter lead, but a 23-11 run in the second 
quarter and a 23-8 margin by the Jack-
ets in the third blew open the game. 
The two teams had split their previous 
two meetings, with Arcadia winning the 
first by a single point and Northampton 
winning the rematch by 6 points.

Reggie Wiggins had 10 points for 
the Jackets, with Jawaun Bell scoring 
9,  Stephen Baker and Sheldon Payne 
8 each, Tamaze Brisco 6 and Rickiece 
Poulson and Frederick Williams 5 each.

Robinson also had 13 rebounds and 
Brisco pulled down eight.

Jaquan Wharton led Arcadia with 
18 points, followed by Jamal Savage, 
Trequan Veney and Paul Brown with 
8 points each.

Arcadia coach Alvin Justis said the 
Firebirds lost Austin Bunting with an 
ankle sprain and Devon Rogers took 
a bad fall. “It was a tough loss,” said 
Justis.

Nandua Tops Chinco
Nandua used scoring off its bench to 

post a 65-61 win over Chincoteague on 
the island last Thursday. 

Qyheem Kellam led the Warriors 
with 15 points and nine rebounds, but 
Keshawn James and Quashon Reid 
came off the bench to score 10 and 7 
points, respectively, to help erase a 
12-point Pony lead in the first quarter. 

“The starters just couldn’t get any-
thing going and the bench picked it 
up and played with the intensity we 
needed,” said Nandua coach Chad Mc-
Gregor. “Keshawn James, Tobi Troyer, 
Teddy Tazwell, Jordan West, Jhamir 
Poulson, and Quashon Reid brought 
us from 12 down in the first quarter 
to a 6-point lead at halftime. Jordan 
pushed the ball up the floor and ran 
our offense, Keshawn knocked down 
some shots, Jhamir was dominating 
the boards, Teddy, Tobi, and Quashon 
were forcing Chincoteague into some 
uncommon turnovers.”

Poulson tied for team honors with 
nine rebounds. West led the Warriors 
with six assists. Melquan Davis had a 
team-high six steals.

Jaquan Persinger led Chincoteague 
with 18 points. Voshawn Davis and 
Gardner Fosque had 12 points each. 
Trevor Bailey and Jakeil Handy had 
9 and 8 points, respectively. Davis 
topped the Ponies with six assists, and 
Fosque had five. 

Chincoteague defeated Holly Grove 
61-48 earlier last week.

Warriors Over NC
Nandua captured a 58-44 road win 

over Norfolk Christian Saturday.
Qyheem Kellam had 15 points and 

15 rebounds to pace the Warriors. Mel-
quan Davis and Evan McGregor had 
11 points each, with Mahagee Wise 
adding 9 points.

Jhamir Poulson had nine rebounds.
Nandua led 30-27 at half, then 

opened up a 13-point lead entering the 
fourth after out-scoring Norfolk Chris-
tian 20-10 in the third quarter.

“Our ‘team’ mentality continued 
over into this game. Guys are really 
getting comfortable with each other 
and trusting their teammates,” said 
Nandua coach Chad McGregor. “The 
shot selection has been improving ev-
ery game and has allowed us to shoot 
at a higher percentage. The guys are 
starting to do other things on the court 
when they don’t have the ball in their 
hands.”

BA Beaten 
by Stonebridge

Broadwater stayed within range of 
Stonebridge throughout the game but 
could not take the lead late as the Vi-
kings fell 55-51 Tuesday night at home.

Taylor Major had 25 points to lead 
the Vikings. Major Morgan and Tyler 
Major had 9 points each. John Gordon 
added 5.

“They won easily at their place,” said 
Broadwater coach Eddie Spencer. “We 
played hard and really well to make it 
a tight game. I was proud of the guys.”

Taylor Major had 17 points in a 78-40 

loss to Portsmouth Christian last week.

Hot-Shooting Vikes
Beat Denbigh

Broadwater shot a blistering 63 
percent in defeating Denbigh Baptist 
75-24 Friday night on the road. Taylor 
Major and freshman Chris Locklear 
had 14 points each, with eighth grad-
er Jordan Yarell adding 11 and Major 
Morgan 10.

Broadwater led 43-11 at halftime and 
substituted liberally in the second half.

Photo by Jacque Derrickson
Nandua’s Melquan Davis, 22, and 
Qyheem Kellam, 35, battle Chin-
coteague’s Trevor Bailey for a re-
bound in a Warrior 65-61 win.

Broadwater’s Major Morgan (left) and Taylor Major (right) defend a 
Stonebridge player in action Tuesday night.

If you would like 
your ad to run in 
the Post’s Sports 

Section, call 
 789-7678
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Broadwater’s Dontae Weatherly, a 6'1", 290-pound lineman for the Vikings, 
who was selected to the first team all-state offensive and defensive lines 
by the Virginia Independent Schools Athletic Association, committed 
Wednesday to playing football at Old Dominion University next season. 
Weatherly is joined by his parents, Danielle and David Weatherly of Ex-
more, and (from left, standing) Broadwater headmaster Dr. Joe Spagnola, 
Broadwater football coach Noble Palmer and athletic director Ron Anson. 
Coach Palmer said Weatherly worked hard in the off-season and “was like 
a coach on the field” for his ability to recognize offensive and defensive 
schemes and make changes on the line prior to the play. Palmer added that 
Weatherly was an outstanding student. Weatherly said he has wanted to 
attend ODU since the 10th grade and was “excited about this opportunity.”  

Story and photos by Bill Sterling
Four Lady Firebirds reached double 

figures in a 60-39 home-court win over 
Northampton last Thursday. 

“Everyone contributed in points,” 
said Arcadia coach Claudia Collins. 
Normeai Harris led the Firebirds with 
14 points, JaQuagia Tull had 12, Kay-
la Wharton scored 11 and Aleah Rus-
sell added 10 points. Nyderia Samuel 
had 3 points and Tyzhane Johnson, 
Whitney Barnes, Normaya Harris, De-
nay Downing and Dajuna Smith each 
scored 2 points.

Nandua Tops Chinco
The Nandua girls dominated the 

second half while taking a 51-23 deci-
sion over Chincoteague last Thursday 
night at home.

Shabrea Baines had a game-high 24 
points for Nandua, Kyteai Smaw had 11 
points, and Derrica Toppin 10 points.

Chincoteague was led by Caroline 
Thornton with 14 points and Ronny 
Malone with 5.

Nandua held a 24-15 halftime lead 

before using an 11-4 margin in the 
third quarter and a 18-4 advantage in 
the final quarter to open a big lead. 

Despite the loss, Chincoteague coach 
Kelly Fox said, “I can see constant im-
provement with the girls.”

BA Girls Top Ponies
The Broadwater girls were led by 

Anna Sexauer’s 17 points in a 37-23 win 
over Chincoteague last week at home. 

Palmer Smith chipped in with 12 
points for the Lady Vikings, and Taylor 
Terry had 4 points.

Kristin Fox had two 3-pointers in 
scoring 14 points and Caroline Thorn-
ton and Ronny Malone had 5 and 4 
points, respectively. 

“Broadwater’s defense was very 
tight and responded very well to the 
Ponies’ offense. The Ponies couldn’t 
work the ball inside the key much at 
all,” said Pony coach Kelly Fox.

Lady Vikings Win Big
Anna Sexauer scored 25 points on 12-

of-20 shooting  and grabbed 18 rebounds 

to lead Broadwater to a 53-20 win over 
Denbigh Baptist last Friday night.

Carly Wardius added 10 points, and 
Palmer Smith scored 8 for the Lady 
Vikings.

Lady Firebirds Continue To Roll, BA Girls Win Pair

Weatherly Commits to ODU Football

Chincoteague’s Kristin Fox scored 
14 points against Broadwater last 
week.

Broadwater’s Anna Sexauer scored 
25 points and had 18 rebounds in a
Viking win Friday night. 

BOXING
MIXED MARTIAL ART KICK BOXING

PROMOTIONS
Kenta Poulson
William Fortt Jr.
Charles Robbins

Markeese Hines
Bahseem Peterson

Donte Jones

TWO TITLES ON THE LINE
Featuring Fighters From

Delaware - Virginia Beach - Norfolk, VA - Georgia - New Jersey
HALF TIME--- - - - -  BLACK ELVIS AND THE BAND

NANDUA HIGH SCHOOL
SPONSORS

ONANCOCK CORNER BAKERY - DUNHAM ADVOCACY AND FAMILY SOLUTIONS
B & H  S E RV I C E S  -  C A R I N G  TO U C H  -  E L I T E  W I N D O W  T I N T I N G

Price $20.  Contact CB3_1@yahoo.com
Saturday 6 February 2016 Show Time 6:00 PM

NOTHING IS A SURE THING
BUT IT’S A SHORE THING
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Northampton wrestlers took third 
place at the Warrior Dual Meet Tour-
nament at Nandua Saturday. The team 
went 4-1, defeating Franklin, Arcadia, 
Mardela, and Colonel Richardson. 

Northampton’s Myles Lewis and 
Durell Robinson went 5-0 on the day.
Steven Wilson earned his 100th win. 

Northampton matches and its win-
ning wrestlers were:
Northampton (NORT) 45 Arcadia 
(ARCA) 26

132: Cody Goller (NORT) over 
(ARCA) (For.) 138: Sean Patrick Marsh 
(NORT) over Kenny Valle (ARCA) (Dec 
14-8) 145: Garrett Marsh (NORT) over 
(ARCA) (For.) 152: Cody Bloxom (ARCA) 
over DJ Upshur (NORT) (TF 15-0 0:00) 
160: Durell Robinson (NORT) over 
(ARCA) (For.) 170: Julian Dedicatoria 
(ARCA) over Jaquan Johnson (NORT) 
(Dec 14-9) 182: Masen Ingram (NORT) 
over (ARCA) (For.) 195: Kelvin Wil-
liams (ARCA) over Thomas Walker Jr. 
(NORT) (Fall 1:12) 220: Tyrone Cephas 
(NORT) over Chris Beasley (ARCA) 
(Fall 0:51) 285: Chris Vefero (ARCA) 
over (NORT) (For.) 106: Myles Lewis 
(NORT) over  (ARCA) (For.) 113: Double 
Forfeit 120: Tahre Pettit (ARCA) over 
Taylor Shreaves (NORT) (Fall 3:30) 
126: Steven Wilson (NORT) over Em-
manuel Zuniga (ARCA) (Fall 1:19)
Northampton (NORT) 44 Colonel 
Richardson (CORI) 36.

138: Sean Patrick Marsh (NORT) 
over Chandler Walters (CORI) (MD 30-
16) 145: Garrett Marsh (NORT) over 
Dylan Wilson (CORI) (Fall 1:36) 152: 

DJ Upshur (NORT) over (CORI) (For.) 
160: Durell Robinson (NORT) over Na-
than Messick (CORI) (MD 14-2) : Myles 
Lewis (NORT) over (CORI) (For.) 120: 
Taylor Shreaves (NORT) over Michael 
Greenage (CORI) (Fall 1:16) 126: Steven 
Wilson (NORT) over   (CORI) (For.) 132: 
Cody  Goller (NORT) over  (CORI) (For.)
Northampton (NORT) 39 Mardela 
(MARD) 37

126: Steven Wilson (NORT) over Sam 
Balcerak (MARD) (Fall 0:49) 138: Sean 
Patrick Marsh (NORT) over (MARD) 
(For.) 152: DJ Upshur (NORT) over 
Chase Bowden (MARD) (Dec 8-5) 160: 
Durell Robinson (NORT) over Nicholas 
Parsons (MARD) (Fall 5:34) 170: Jaquan 
Johnson (NORT) over Travis Harcum 
(MARD) (Fall 3:53) 220: Tyrone Cephas 
(NORT) over Cade Nutter (MARD) (Fall 
0:36) 106: Myles Lewis (NORT) over Da-
kota Lovelace (MARD) (Fall 1:27)   
Northampton (NORT) 48 Franklin 
(FRAN) 27

106: Myles Lewis (NORT) over Ter-
ry Branch (FRAN) (Fall 4:46) 120: Tay-
lor Shreaves (NORT) over Tykim Falu 
(FRAN) (Fall 3:20) 126: Steven Wilson 
(NORT) over Bryan Joyner (FRAN) 
(Fall 1:05) 132: Cody Goller (NORT) over 
Thomas Maxwell (FRAN) (Fall 1:30) 145: 
Garrett Marsh (NORT) over (FRAN) 
(For.) 152: DJ Upshur (NORT) over Dash-
uan Butts (FRAN) (Fall 3:00) 160: Durell 
Robinson (NORT) over (FRAN) (For.) 
(Fall 2:55) 220: Tyrone Cephas (NORT) 
over  (FRAN) (For.) 
Peninsula Catholic (PECA) 53 
Northampton (NORT) 28

152: DJ Upshur (NORT) over Dylan 
Anderson (PECA) (MD 13-2) 160: Du-
rell Robinson (NORT) over Alex Posey 
(PECA) (Fall 3:46) 195: Thomas Walker 
Jr.  (NORT) over (PECA) (For.) (NORT) 
(Fall 1:00) 106: Myles Lewis (NORT) over 
Ethan Fallon (PECA) (Fall 1:07) (For.) 
120: Taylor Shreaves (NORT) over James 
Baron (PECA) (Fall 1:29)

Nandua, Arcadia Results
Nandua defeated Arcadia 45-29 and 

Essex 40-21.

The Warriors’ Jack Schreiber (126) 
went 4-1 while Hunter Cobb (138), 
Carl Bachi (145), Kyle Sosonoski (106), 
Hunter Bensei (113), and Efrain Ruiz 
(132) won three matches each.

Arcadia had three wrestlers go 5-0 
on the day. Tahare Pettit (120), Cody 
Bloxom (120) and Chris Cafaro (285) 
were undefeated, with Pettit voted 
Most Outstanding Wrestler for the 
lower weight classes. The Firebirds 
were 1-4 in dual matches, defeating 
Franklin 41-30.

Northampton Tops Local Teams at Diem/Miles Wrestling Tourney

Photo by Jen Ingram
Northampton wrestlers show their third-place trophy in a 10-team tour-
nament held at Nandua last Saturday.

Photo by Jen Ingram
Northampton’s Steven Wilson earned his 100th career win in wrestling 
last weekend at a tournament held at Nandua.

Nandua’s Jack Schreiber (right) won four matches in the Duals Tourna-
ment held last Saturday at Nandua.
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20104 Deep Creek Road, Onancock
Phone: (757) 787-4565

Friday, 
Feb. 5

Saturday, 
Feb. 6

Sunday, 
Feb. 7

Monday, 
Feb. 8

Tuesday, 
Feb. 9

Wednesday, 
Feb. 10

Thursday, 
Feb. 11

Assateague Beach
H
L

5:15 a.m. 
11:51 a.m.

H
L

6:04 a.m. 
12:41 p.m.

H
L

6:52 a.m. 
1:27 p.m.

H
L

7:39 a.m. 
2:13 p.m.

H
L

8:26 a.m. 
2:58 p.m.

H
L

9:13 a.m.
3:44 p.m.

H
L

10:01 a.m. 
4:32 p.m.

Chinco.Channel
H
L

5:19 a.m. 
11:50 a.m.

H
L

6:08 a.m. 
12:40 p.m.

H
L

6:56 a.m. 
1:26 p.m.

H
L

7:43 a.m. 
2:12 p.m.

H
L

8:30 a.m. 
2:57 p.m.

H
L

9:17 a.m. 
3:43 p.m.

H
L

10:05 a.m. 
4:31 p.m.

Gargathy Neck
H
L

6:11 a.m.
12:30 p.m.

H
L

7:00 a.m. 
1:20 p.m.

H
L

7:48 a.m. 
2:06 p.m.

H
L

8:35 a.m. 
2:52 p.m.

H
L

9:22 a.m. 
3:37 p.m.

H
L

10:09 a.m. 
4:23 p.m.

H
L

10:57 a.m. 
5:11 p.m.

Folly Creek
H
L

6:04 a.m.
12:15 p.m.

H
L

6:53  a.m. 
1:05 p.m.

H
L

7:41 a.m. 
1:51 p.m.

H
L

8:28 a.m. 
2:37 p.m.

H
L

9:15 a.m. 
3:22 p.m.

H
L

10:02 a.m. 
4:08 p.m.

H
L

10:50 a.m. 
4:56 p.m.

Wachapreague Inlet
H
L

5:50 a.m. 
11:59 a.m.

H
L

6:39 a.m. 
12:49 p.m.

H
L

7:27a.m. 
1:35 p.m.

H
L

8:14 a.m. 
2:21 p.m.

H
L

9:01 a.m. 
3:06 p.m.

H
L

9:48 a.m. 
3:52 p.m.

H
L

10:36 a.m. 
4:40 p.m.

Quinby Inlet
H
L

5:49 a.m. 
12:17 p.m.

H
L

6:38 a.m. 
1:07 p.m.

H
L

7:26 a.m. 
1:53 p.m.

H
L

8:13 a.m. 
2:39 p.m.

H
L

9:00 a.m. 
3:24 p.m.

H
L

9:47 a.m. 
4:10 p.m.

H
L

10:35 a.m. 
4:58 p.m.

Machipongo
H
L

5:45 a.m. 
11:59 a.m.

H
L

6:34 a.m. 
12:49 p.m.

H
L

7:22 a.m. 
1:35 p.m.

H
L

8:09 a.m. 
2:21 p.m.

H
L

8:56 a.m. 
3:06 p.m.

H
L

9:43 a.m. 
3:52 p.m.

H
L

10:31 a.m. 
4:40 p.m.

Tangier Sound Light
H
L

9:23 a.m. 
3:56 p.m.

H
L

10:13 a.m. 
4:44 p.m.

H
L

11:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m.

H
L

11:46 a.m. 
5:35 a.m.

H
L

12:31 p.m. 
6:24 a.m.

H
L

1:17 p.m. 
7:14 a.m.

H
L

2:03 p.m. 
8:05 a.m.

Muddy Creek
H
L

9:39 a.m. 
4:31 p.m.

H
L

10:29 a.m. 
5:19 p.m.

H
L

11:16 a.m. 
5:21 a.m.

H
L

12:02 p.m. 
6:10 a.m.

H
L

12:47 p.m.
6:59 a.m.

H
L

1:33 p.m.
7:49 a.m.

H
L

2:19 p.m. 
8:40 a.m.

Guard Shore
H
L

9:31 a.m. 
4:27 p.m.

H
L

10:21 a.m. 
5:15 p.m.

H
L

11:08 a.m. 
5:17 a.m.

H
L

11:54 a.m. 
6:06 a.m.

H
L

12:39 p.m.
6:55 a.m.

H
L

1:25 p.m.
7:45 a.m.

H
L

2:11 p.m. 
8:36 a.m.

Chescon. Creek
H
L

9:06 a.m. 
3:39 p.m.

H
L

9:56 a.m. 
4:27 p.m.

H
L

10:43 a.m. 
5:13 p.m.

H
L

11:29 a.m. 
5:18 a.m.

H
L

12:14 p.m. 
6:07 a.m.

H
L

1:00 p.m. 
6:57 a.m.

H
L

1:46 p.m. 
7:48 a.m.

Onancock Creek
H
L

9:20 a.m. 
3:59 p.m.

H
L

10:10 a.m. 
4:47 p.m.

H
L

10:57 a.m. 
5:33 p.m.

H
L

11:43 a.m. 
5:38 a.m.

H
L

12:28 p.m. 
6:27 a.m.

H
L

1:14 p.m. 
7:17 a.m.

H
L

2:00 p.m. 
8:08 a.m.

Pungoteague Creek
H
L

8:36 a.m. 
3:13 p.m.

H
L

9:26 a.m. 
4:01 p.m.

H
L

10:13 a.m.
4:47 p.m.

H
L

10:59 a.m. 
5:32 p.m.

H
L

11:44 a.m. 
5:41 a.m.

H
L

12:30 p.m. 
6:31 a.m.

H
L

1:16 p.m. 
7:22 a.m.

Occohan. Creek
H
L

8:00 a.m. 
2:53 p.m.

H
L

8:50 a.m. 
3:41 p.m.

H
L

9:37 a.m. 
4:27 p.m.

H
L

10:23 a.m. 
5:12 p.m.

H
L

11:08 a.m. 
5:21 a.m.

H
L

11:54 a.m. 
6:11 a.m.

H
L

12:40 p.m. 
7:02 a.m.

Nassawadox
H
L

7:21 a.m. 
1:35 p.m.

H
L

8:11 a.m. 
2:23 p.m.

H
L

8:58 a.m. 
3:09 p.m.

H
L

9:44 a.m. 
3:54 p.m.

H
L

10:29 a.m. 
4:39 p.m.

H
L

11:15 a.m. 
5:25 p.m.

H
L

12:01 p.m. 
5:44 a.m.

Cape Charles
H
L

6:10 a.m. 
12:43 p.m.

H
L

7:00 a.m. 
1:31 p.m.

H
L

7:47 a.m. 
2:17 p.m.

H
L

8:33 a.m. 
3:02 p.m.

H
L

9:18 a.m. 
3:47 p.m.

H
L

10:04 a.m. 
4:33 p.m.

H
L

10:50 a.m. 
5:21 p.m.

Kiptopeke Beach
H
L

5:48 a.m. 
12:12 p.m.

H
L

6:38 a.m. 
1:00 p.m.

H
L

7:25 a.m. 
1:46 p.m.

H
L

8:11 a.m. 
2:31 p.m.

H
L

8:56 a.m. 
3:16 p.m.

H
L

9:42 a.m. 
4:02 p.m.

H
L

10:28 a.m. 
4:50 p.m.
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     Family
 Dentistry

We accept most PPO insurances 
and Virginia Medicaid and we 

provide a full spectrum of services.

Se habla español
Timothy Fei, DDS

(757)665-7729
Parksley, VA
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Last Week’s Answers
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Why I’m part of cancer care services in this community

“ I was born on the Eastern Shore and have lived here at different 
times over the years. Now, I’m back to be part of the care team at the 
Riverside Shore Cancer Center. That means I can focus what  
I’ve learned through training, education and experience on helping  
the people of this community stay close to family and friends while 
they receive excellent treatment for cancer on both the clinical and  
personal level.  
 
I’ve always loved the history of this area. But as I return home to 
practice medical oncology, I’m even more excited about the future.”  

 -Laura D. Kerbin, M.D.
Fellowship-Trained Medical Oncologist

Shore Memorial Hospital

find us on

For more, visit us at  
riversideonline.com/shoresurvivors



Eastern Shore  Trading POST
Classified Ads, Real Estate Ads, Auctions & Legal Notices

Help WantedAnnouncements

Sell your car, boat or truck for only $30. 757.789.7678.

Wanted:
• Commercial & Agricultural Tire Technician
and
• Lead Automotive Technician
Northampton County Repair Shop. Call 757-710-1957.

Northampton County is accepting applications for a part-
time Code Compliance Specialist in the Development De-
partment.

The essential function of this position is to enforce mu-
nicipal codes. This position is responsible for knowledge 
and enforcement of County Zoning Violations, abandoned 
cars, grass complaints, dangerous structures, illegal 
dumping and the organization of community service as-
signments.

Requires High School Diploma or GED and the equiva-
lent of one year of college in related field or one year of 
related work experience with references.

Please refer to Northampton County’s website for further 
job descriptions, requirements and county’s application 
form www.co.northampton.va.us\jobs.html.  Please sub-
mit completed County application form with cover letter 
to Human Resources,   P. O. Box 66, Eastville, VA  23347 
by February 16, 2016. Northampton County is an EOE.

Northampton County’s Commissioner of Revenue is ac-
cepting applications for a full-time Real Estate/Personal 
Property Deputy I .  

This position provides assistance and information related 
to Personal Property Taxes, Real Estate taxes, Business 
Licenses, State Income Tax and various other job duties 
to the public and other government agencies.  Please 
see full list of duties in the job description posted on the 
County website.

Requires high school diploma or GED and the equivalent 
of one year of college or work experience in related field 
with customer service and experience in real estate & 
GIS mapping, personal property and tax preparation is 
preferred. The salary for this position is $24,000.00 plus 
benefits, with 6-month probationary period with merit in-
crease following performance evaluation.

Please refer to Northampton County’s website for further 
job descriptions, requirements and county’s application 
form www.co.northampton.va.us\jobs.html.  Please sub-
mit completed County application form with cover letter 
to Human Resources,   P. O. Box 66, Eastville, VA  23347 
by February 12, 2016. Northampton County is an EOE.

Happy 60th 
Anniversary
George and 

Charlotte Whitman 
of Machipongo, VA.

Lots of love from 
your children and 

grandchildren

Job Fair – 2.18.16
Mountaire Farms of Delmarva is Hiring:

• Cone Debone Shoulder Cutter(s)/Wing Roller(s)/
Tender Scorer(s)
• Tray Pack-Day and Night Shift
• Ossid Maintenance Mechanic(s)
• CDL Driver(s)
    Minimum of 2 yrs current driving experience and CDL License          

WE NOW HAVE NEW / HIGHER PAY RATES!
Mountaire Farms of Delmarva is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Apply: Virginia Employment Commission
(Complete Application Before Job Fair)

Where: 25036 Lankford Highway, Onley, VA  23418
When: Thursday, February 18th

Time: 10:00 am – 2:00 pm
INTERVIEWS HELD ON THE SPOT

Counselors
Seeking qualified mental health professionals for the 
following positions; mental health skill builders support 
specialist, intensive in home counselor, day treatment 
counselor, and licensed mental health professionals.  
Must have a Bachelor’s or Master’s degree in the Human 
Services field from an accredited school with at least 
one year experience providing direct behavioral health 
services to individuals with mental illness, intellectual 
disability, or receiving gerontology or special education 
services. Or, be a Licensed Mental Health Professional 
licensed in the state of Virginia.  Candidates must have 
reliable transportation.  Part-time and full-time positions 
are available.  We are hiring on the Eastern Shore, South-
side of Hampton Roads & Franklin Please forward all re-
sumes to alonzosparrow@agapecounselingva.com.

EASTERN SHORE RURAL HEALTH SYSTEM, INC.
is currently recruiting

IS Coordinator
Corporate Office

Prefer a minimum of 2 years’ experience with computer 
and information systems.  Must be able to research, 
develop, implement, maintain and monitor information 
systems.  Must be able to provide hands- on service for 
technical equipment and be able to work alone or in a 
group setting.

A person in this position must have mature judgment, 
good interpersonal, communication and computer skills. 
Bilingual skills are a plus.

Must be able to lift, carry and handle equipment, sup-
plies and other work site materials based on position 
duty requirements.

This is a full-time position with benefits.

If you are a mission-driven person looking to make a 
difference, email an application to dhr@esrh.org before 
noon on February 12, 2016. Applications can be obtained 
from www.esrh.org. Resumes may accompany the appli-
cation but will not be considered if sent alone.

Eastern Shore Rural Health offers a competitive 
benefits package and our campuses are Tobacco-
Free Workplaces. EOE/M/F/Disability/Vet

Assistant Harbor Master Position Available
Onancock, Va. 

The Town of Onancock is seeking two Assistant Harbor 
Masters for the 2016 boating season. These part-time posi-
tions are available from March 15th through October 15th.
The Assistant Harbor Master will work with the Har-
bor Master to operate the Onancock Town Wharf facil-
ity. Tasks include: assisting boaters entering and leaving 
slips at Onancock Wharf, selling fuel to boaters, and all 
radio and telephone communications.  
Knowledge of boating basics and safety is important to 
this position.  Basic computer skills, including the ability 
to use spreadsheets, is desired. 
The ability to work with the boating public and promote 
the wharf and the Town of Onancock to users of this facil-
ity is an important responsibility of this position. 
The Harbor Master and Assistants will share the follow-
ing hours of work each week, depending on activity and 
time of boating season: 8 a.m.–5 p.m. daily, 7 a.m.–7 p.m. 
Friday– Sunday.
Applications available at Onancock’s town office and will 
close on February 20th.
Questions about this position can be addressed to the In-
terim Town Manager. 
15 North Street,   Onancock, Va.  23417    (757) 787-3363

Harbor Master Position Available
Onancock, Va. 

The Town of Onancock is seeking a dynamic, self-moti-
vated Harbor Master for the 2016 boating season.  The 
part-time position will be available March 15th. This is a 
seasonable position that ends October 15th.
The Harbor Master is responsible for assisting boaters 
entering and leaving slips at Onancock Wharf, fuel sales 
to boaters, and all radio and telephone communications. 
He or she will also schedule and supervise assistants.
Knowledge of boating basics and safety is important to 
this position. In addition, basic computer skills, including 
the ability to use spreadsheets, are required. 
The ability to work with the boating public and promote 
the wharf and the Town of Onancock to users of the facil-
ity is an important part of this position.
The Harbor Master and assistants will share the follow-
ing hours of work each week, depending on activity and 
time of boating season: 8 a.m.–5 p.m. daily, 7 a.m.–7 p.m. 
Friday–Sunday.
This position requires weekend work on a regular basis 
during the boating season. 
Applications available at Onancock’s town office and will 
close on February 20th.
Questions about this position can be addressed to the In-
terim Town Manager. 
15 North Street,   Onancock, Va.  23417     (757) 787-3363

Help Wanted

Valentine’s 
special

Next week’s edition
This size: only $25! 

Tell your sweetie you 
love her for the whole 

Shore to see! 
Add a picture for free 

(2/12/16 edition only!!!)

Call Angie at 
789-7678
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Help Wanted
ministry assistant 
Hollies Baptist Church in 
Keller, Va. is searching for 
a ministry assistant. 16 hrs/
wk. Résumés can be submit-
ted physically to the church 
office or to holliesministry 
assistant@gmail.com.
WaitrEss / WaitEr 
rEstaUrant mUst 
BE EXPEriEnCED      
757-710-7126. 
JOUrnEyman/FOrE-
man, aPPrEntiCEs 
anD HELPErs Va. 
Beach Electric Service spe-
cializes in new construc-
tion and remodeling work 
in the commercial/indus-
trial market. We are cur-
rently seeking Qualified 
Journeyman/Foreman, Ap-
prentices and Helpers for 
work in the Eastern Shore 
area. Please fax resumes to                       
757-563-9788. 
arcadia nursing and re-
hab Center is seeking Pt 
Cnas, LPns & rns  Must 
be able to work some week-
ends and holidays. Sched-
uled shifts will be discussed. 
Experience preferred. If in-
terested please come apply 
or visit afshealth.org for an 
application. EEOC.
arcadia nursing and 
rehab Center is seek-
ing a LiCEnsED BEaU-
tiCian  Able to provide 
cosmetic services to our 
residents twice a month. If 
interested please come ap-
ply or visit afshealth.org for 
an application. EEOC.
arcadia nursing and re-
hab Center is seeking a 
Ft Unit managEr rn 
or LPn  Must have strong 
leadership ability to multi-
task and work indepen-
dently and function well 
with others. Management 
experience preferred. If in-
terested please come apply 
or visit afshealth.org for an 
application. EEOC.
arcadia nursing and re-
hab Center is seeking Ft 
DiEtary COOk  Must 
be able to work every other 
weekend and holidays. Ex-
perience preferred. If inter-
ested please come apply or 
visit afshealth.org for an 
application. EEOC.
LiCEnsED Hair 
DrEssEr & LiCEnsED 
naiL tECH WantED 
- Call 757-710-3000 or      
757-787-1128.

miLLWrigHts-        
PiPE FittErs/WELDErs         

maintEnanCE mECHaniC 
mig - tig - stiCk                                   

FT - PT and Weekends 
Exp’d only Valid Driver’s 

License and Transporta-
tion. Douglas Repairs, 
Inc., Snow Hill, MD.               
Call 410-632-1346 or     

443-783-4125.
DrivErs: CDL-A 1yr. 
Excellent Family Medical 
Ins. Guaranteed Weekend 
Home Time. Earn $65,000 + 
Monthly Bonuses. Absolute-
ly No-Touch. 888-406-9046

Boats, Etc.
’07 17-FOOt CarOLina 
skiFF DLX - with 70 h.p., 
4-stroke, 2011 Yamaha 
outboard. Includes trailer.     
Bimini top. Engine has only 
45 hours. New fuel pump, 
new gas tank. $11,000.  
442-4553.
’03 aqUasPOrt Os-
PrEy - 19-ft. 4-in. CC, 115 
h.p. Johnson (low hrs.), EZ 
Loader trailer, new uphol-
stery, must see! $7,200.
OBO. Call 757-678-6098.
’11 20-FOOt CarOLina 
skiFF - 115 4-stroke Ya-
maha (100+ hrs.), T-top, 
fully loaded, $16,500. Call 
757-589-8901.
mErCUry OUtBOarD 
PrOPELLEr ss 22- 
PitCH - Like new. $450. 
757-710-0070

’84 21-FOOt kEn CraFt 
- Pilot house, fresh water 
cooled, V8 inboard, pocket 
drive w/galvanized trailer. 
$10,500. 757-665-6564.
CataLina CaPri - 26-ft. 
Sailboat. 1991 diesel, can be 
seen at Cape Charles har-
bor. $9,800. 757-331-1592.
12-FOOt BEvins skiFF 
New! Made from kit. Pro-
ceeds to benefit ESVA 
Historical Society. Call 
(757)789-3904.
’77 22’ CataLina saiL-
BOat - Swing keel, new 
fiberglass, clean cabin, good 
sails, 6 h.p. Yamaha long 
shaft, Load-rite trailer. RE-
DUCED: $2,800. 442-1132

34’ DELtaviLLE DEaD-
risE $28,500 OBO - 
Charter Fishing Boat. 2012 
Re-Power Cat 3208T (757) 
678-3718. dat556@verizon.net 
ltbaycharters.com
’99 JOHnsOn OUt-
BOarD - 115 h.p. $1,800. 
Can be demoed. Good con-
dition. 757-442-1345
’05 19-ft. 6-in. CaPE 
HOrn CC - 8-ft. 6 in. 
beam, 150 h.p. 4-stroke 
fuel-injected Yamaha (685 
hrs.), trailer & lots more. 
$15,000. 757-789-3656.
nEW ’15 18-ft. CarOLi-
na skiFF w/40 h.p. Yama-
ha Outboard 4-stroke + new 
Loadrite trailer + lots of 
extras (camoflauge wrap). 
$13,000. 757-787-3360.
23’ BayLinEr - 5.7 I/O, 
9.9 aux. motor w/hyd. lift, 
anchor puller, sink, fridge, 
stove, head, sleeps 4, trailer. 
$8,995. 757-302-1185.
’91 sEaray sUnDanCEr 
- 28’, 10’6” Beam, Twin Mer-
cruiser I/O 5.0LX Engines; 
A/C w/reverse cycle heat, 
nice galley, head w/ shower, 
sleeps 6, 2 custom canvases, 
much more.     787-3454
BOat WHEELs - 4-blade, 
1 pair, 19” x 23-1½” shaft. 
REDUCED $400. Call    
757-999-3437 & leave msg.
’90 22-Ft. sEaPrO CUt-
ty CaBin - Rebuilt OMC 
225. 160-gal. fuel tank, 
22-ft. aluminum trailer 
w/brakes (Grady White 
clone). $10,300 REDUCED: 
$7,300. Pat-757-442-4635.
24’ PrivatEEr W/130 
H.P. yamaHa 2-strOkE  
Boat, motor, & trailer: ask-
ing $8,000 OBO. Pot puller 
included.         757-678-6226.
’81 WELLCraFt CUD-
Dy CaBin  V20 steplift, 
deep V2004 Mer Cruiser, 
low hours, with trailer 
$3,000. 757-331-1053
’74 32-ft. trOJan W/FLy-
ing BriDgE - Re-powered 
(2) 454 GM Marine motors 
w/fresh water cooling. Ra-
dar depth finder, gener. & 
much more. Marine survey 
’03. Great family boat. Needs 
some cosmetic & minor work. 
Will sell to best offer. Call to 
see boat. 665-6565.
’01 18’ trOPHy - Very 
good cond. + extras. Can 
be seen at K & E Marine, 
across from Perdue plant. 
$11K. 757-678-3622.
’00 maXUm 2800 sCr 
twin 4.3L V6 engines. 
Exc. cond. w/recent (2014) 
maintenance record. Many 
extras. $19K OBO. Call      
540-287-5047.
’06 18’ sUnDanCE CC 
BOat - 90 h.p. Yamaha 
motor, Loadrite trailer, low 
hrs., good cond. $7,000. Call 
757-442-3680.

19.5-Ft. PrivatEEr - 
Custom from factory open, 
full-length custom canopy. 
40 h.p. Honda w/40 hrs., 
elec. start & tilt, all stain-
less steel deck fittings, 
Load-rite trailer w/teflon 
rollers. $9,500: it is a steal! 
Call 757-875-0268. 
’02 Catamaran -  18’, 75 
h.p. Mercury eng. & trailer. 
Bought new in 2002. Low 
engine hours & exc. cond. 
$8,000 OBO. 331-1319
20’ 4” OPEn C-HaWk - 
’95 Mercury 200 outboard, 
trailer, $7,800. 710-2958.

Farm & Lawn 
Equipment

FOr saLE: Beehive boxes, 
frames and misc. equip-
ment. Some new and some 
used. Call 678-0062 or   
695-1701, evenings.
WantED DEaD Or 
aLivE: Old hit and miss 
one cylinder engines from 
preWWII era.  Search your 
farm, shop and backyard.  
Any condition ok. Call eves. 
757-695-1701 or 757-678-0062.
3-Pt. HitCH HarDi 
mist sPrayEr - Pump & 
fan drive by the PTO. 150-
gal. tank, sprays up to 60’. 
$950. 442-7677 & leave msg.
5-HP mEyErs sUB-
mErsiBLE WatEr 
PUmP - Includes electrical 
box. Used less than 30 hrs 
$950. 442-7677 & leave msg.
1953 annivErsary JU-
BiLEE 600 FOrD traC-
tOr - $3,500. 442-7507.
’98 sUnBirD CUtty-
CaB - 130 h.p. Evinrude, 
222 hours, w/trailer. $5,000. 
757-709-1191, leave msg.

Feed/Seed
HOrsE Hay - $5 per bale. 
straW - $3.50 per bale. 
Call 757-824-3930 or call    
757-894-1339 (cell).

Misc. - For Sale
WHirLPOOL 30” gas 
rangE - Self-cleaning, 
$165. Whirlpool 4-cycle 
heavy duty gas Dryer, 
$220. 757-894-0136.
FOr saLE: antiqUE 
CHina CLOsEt. $200 
OBO. Call 757-787-7307.
sCOOtEr POWEr 
WHEELCHair - Adjust-
able w/selected height, 
head, arm & back rests, joy-
stick, charging port, 10” rear 
drive wheel, 6” front castor, 
seat-supporting post, RE-
DUCED: $1,000 OBO. 757-
694-7347 or 336-3506.
aDULt sCHWinn 
BEaCH CrUisEr BikE 
Made in the U.S.A., Exc. 
cond. Must see. $130 OBO. 
442-5436.
nEW vOgUE Prima:  
Above-ground pool. 24’ 
round with auto cleaner. 
Must be moved. $2,950 
OBO. 757-709-0409
PErFOrmanCE in-
CrEasE POWEr PrO-
grammEr - 4.8, 5.3, 6.0 
& 8.1, ’99-’06 GM trucks. 
787-4674.
’88-’92 maXX raCing 
CarD sEt - And 1990 
Skybox NBA Card Sets: 
Make Offer. 710-8637 
33” rOCkWELL 3/4 HP 
DriLL PrEss - Variable 
speed belt driven. $300. 
Call 757-894-8677.
BiCyCLE FOr saLE - 
Canondale K7005X prof. 
grade mountain bike. Rid-
den once, many extras. SRP 
$1,700: Selling for $800 
OBO. Call 757-442-2783.

BaLDWin PianO - Ex-
cellent condition. Needs 
tuning. $400. 757-710-8612
itEms FOr saLE - grills, 
books, $’s low,  not priced 
items range from $2-$30. 
757-694-1336.
754 taylor triple-head 
sOFt-sErvE iCE 
CrEam maCHinE - 
Bought new; only used 6 
mos. READY FOR SUM-
MER!! Water cooled.        
rEDUCED: $2,000. Call 
757-387-7678.
10-sPD. vintagE    
sCHWinn Le tour Bicy-
cle - Tire pump, backpack, 
saddlebag, security chain, 
tire pressure gauge all in-
cluded. $130. 757-990-1095.
FOr saLE: OCtagOn 
gLass-tOP Dining 
rOOm taBLE w/brass 
legs $275. 757-787-7307.

Mobile Homes
taX sEasOn is HErE! 
Let your refund work for 
you. “FIRE YOUR LAND-
LORD AND BUY A NEW 
HOME!” Call for details 
302-846-0496.
mOBiLE HOmE Parts 
for sale. Dreamland Homes, 
Rt. 13, Accomac, VA.          
787-2823.
2Br mOBiLE HOmEs 
in nOrtHErn aCC. 
Cty. FOr rEnt - Sec-
tion 8 approved. Call                 
757-710-8894.
WE Pay tOP $$$ DOL-
Lar $$$ FOr UsED 
HOmEs & traDE-ins!!! 
CALL TODAY TO SCHED-
ULE YOUR FREE HOME 
EVALUATION: 302-846-9100.

1988 Grady White
20’, 225 h.p. 

Yamaha, 2 axle 
trailer. Ready to go. 
REDUCED: $9,000. 
Call 757-824-5748.

Working late? Place your classifieds in print or 
online at any hour of the day or night at 

www.easternshorepost.com 
Add a graphic or a picture too!

Got a boat or truck 
you want to sell? 

Put it in the Post for 
only $30 until sold. 

757.789.7678.

For Display Advertising or
Front-Page Stickers, 
CALL 757-789-POST 

LIST YOUR BUSINESS IN 
SERVICES!

CALL ANGIE AT
789-POST 
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nueva casa 3 recam-
oras & 2 banos solo 
$500 deposito LLame 
para Los requisitos            
302-846-9100.
new 3br, 2br home 
only $500.00 depos-
it CaLL for detaiLs:                       
302-846-0496.
are you a veteran 
and looking for a 
new home? Call for de-
tails 302-846-0495.

Real Estate
commercial cor-
ner lot - 80’ front, 150’ 
back. Well & sewage. the 
great town of melfa, next to 
old carnival grounds. on us 
13, 3 mi. south of Walmart. 
appraised @ $54,700. Call 
757-710-0456.
onancock - mt. pros-
pect. 3Br, 3Ba brick ranch-
er, 2 rooms in cellar, 3 fire-
places, lg. enclosed porch, 
attached 2-car gar. 787-3145 
or 710-4850.
for sale: wallops 
launch pad view    
3/4-acre lot - site 
ready. priced below assess-
ment. Call 757-710-0501.
for sale: near 
wachapreague - tax 
map 113, double circle 2, 
parcel G. 26.43 acres. ask-
ing $5K/acre. Call 442-9791
for sale: craddock-
ville - House w/3Br, 
1.5Ba, on 1/2-acre lot w/lg. 
workshop & outbuilding. 
enclosed den & screened 
front porch. Lg. living & 
dining rooms. wow: only 
$125,000. Call 442-9436.

Rentals - Apts.
jamesville - 2Br, 1Ba, 
separate entrance, some 
appliances, satellite ready. 
$450/mo. 757-387-0570.
belle haven - 1Br du-
plex apt. for rent, $575/mo. + 
1 month’s security deposit. 
No programs. 757-678-6193.
onancock-condo - 
Like new, furnished, 2Br, 
1Ba, full Kit. w/island. in-
cludes water/sewer/elec./
dish tV/Wi-fi complete. 
$1,200/mo. 757-710-0070.
onancock-1br apt. 
available now; living/dining 
combo, kit. w/range, fridge, 
dishwasher. Yard maint., 
garbage p/u, water/sewer 
provided. Credit report & 
references req’d. $625/mo. 
Call 787-3659 after 6pm.
cheriton - 2Br apt., 
accomodations: Liv. rm. & 
dinette/Kitchen area, stove 
& fridge included, Central 
heat & air, No pets. No sec. 
8. $500/mo. + $500/sec. dep. 
Good credit & ref. req’d. 
757-331-3247.
onley 2Br apt., 1Ba, Liv. 
& din. area, Kit. w/all appl., 
W/d, $650/mo., 1 yr. lease + 
sec. dep. No pets. No smok-
ing. 757-787-7640.

Rentals - Houses
3br/2ba belle ha-
ven, va. 23306 Lovely, 
completely renovated 3 
bed, 2 bath house. Living 
room, Large dining room, 
new Kitchen. HVaC. quiet 
neighborhood. Large yard 
with plenty of parking. 
Garbage pickup. Central 
location. No smoking. No 
pets. one month’s security 
deposit. $850. 757 710 1900. 
(757) 710-1900
savageville - 2Br, 
Central air, $625/mo. m&m 
property management. 
Call 787-7052.

Services  
parks paving         

paving, seal Coating, all 
repairs, Culvert pipes & 
extensions, dirt Work, 
Bobcat & mini Backhoe 
services. Locally owned 
Business.  757-710-9600.  

simpson tree & 
bobcat service - tree 

trimming, removal and 
stump grinding.  787-2100 
or 710-8477. free esti-
mates. We accept credit 

cards.

Storage

Vehicles – Cars, 
Trucks, SUVs, RVs

’97 toyota camry 
for parts - Bad front 
fenders and grill, good en-
gine, auto. trans., steering, 
tires, heater, a/C, radio, bat-
tery, all glass. Can demo 
drive in local lane. Best 
prompt offer: 757-336-6491.
’87 f-250 Xlt v8 - 2-wheel 
drive, full pwr. New radiator, 
brakes & wheel bearings. 
professionally maintained, 
great body, great interior. 
must see & drive. $3,400. 
757-374-2518.
’12 hyundai accent - 
4-door sedan, 91K mi., still 
under factory warrantee, 
4-cyl., great on gas, $8,000. 
757-302-3222.
’98 jeep grand cher-
okee - 190K mi., excep-
tional engine, heater needs 
repair, $1,800 cash. Call for 
appt. 757-709-9483.
’12 nissan altima - 
2.5s, 4-dr, 4-cyl. automatic, 
a/C, Cd player, cruise con-
trol, power window/locks, 
like new, warranty, 22K mi., 
$14,900. Call 443-235-0304.
’81 cadillac el do-
rado diesel. Very good 
cond. Low mileage. $4,850. 
Call rodney 665-4639.
27-ft. aristocrat 
travel trailer - 
$7,000. Call 442-3956.
1969 4-door chevy 
malibu – Has a solid 
frame. restoration project. 
350 rebuilt engine. title in-
cluded. $2,200 oBo. Leave 
message: 787-4143.
’84 monte carlo - 
Classic. 45,000 actual miles, 
am/fm cassette, power 
brakes & steering. $8,800. 
442-5009.

’08 gulfstream b 
touring Xl edition - 
only 7,840 mi., 2 slide-outs, 
immaculate. $80,000. Call 
301-704-6334.
’00 mustang – 150K mi. 
New tires, brakes clutch & 
windshield-wiper motor. 
$4,300 firm. Call 710-7571.
’10 toyota tacoma 
pre-runner super-
cab – 83K miles, exc. 
Cond. reduCed: $16,500. 
Call Jeff at 678-6041.
’04 f150 4X4 ford Xlt 
lariet - all options, 200K 
mi., mechanically & physical-
ly sound. $7,800. Call    757-
620-9042 or 757-653-0371.
’00 chrysler grand 
voyager van - 3.3 V6, 
full power, 154K hwy. miles, 
premium sound system. 
$3,800 oBo. 757-694-5332.
’03 ford sport trac 
V6, auto., 4x4, sun roof, good 
tires, great cond., 212K miles, 
$4,300 oBo.  789-7669.
’03 thor 37-ft. intrud-
er - 3 slide-outs, 47K orig. 
miles, 2 a/C units, genera-
tor, self-leveling hydraulic 
jack. reduCed: $27,500. 
757-710-1431.
rare 2005 ssr chev-
rolet roadster - 
Hard-top convertible, Lt-1 
Corvette engine, black, 
exc. cond., special stripes. 
$38,000. Call 757-894-1664.
’99 35th anniversa-
ry gt mustang - pro-
fessionally installed engine 
9/15/11, 36-mo. warranty 
on engine still good. $7,500. 
Good cond. 757-377-8261.
’02 cadillac eldorado - 
sp. Cp., diamond pearl & 
beige leather, Northstar V8 
& all options. orig. W/W 
tires. Gar. kept & Gm ser-
viced. Looks & drives as 
new. 53K orig. mi. $10,000 
oBo.    757-710-4835.

’11 mustang gt 5.0 – 
6-spd. auto., red exterior 
& black interior. 9,900 mi. 
$22,000. 410-957-4508.

Vehicles – Motorcycles 
& ATVs & Scooters

‘04 yamaha 1100 v-
star cruiser - 21K 
mi., 2-tone (raspberry red 
& desert sand), wide white 
wall tires & many extras. 
$4,700. 757-990-2269.
‘09 400cc suzuki 
burgman motorcycle for 
sale - 7,000 mi., exc. cond., 
$3,500 oBo. Call 804-399-
6656 (leave message).
‘04 harley fat boy 
apehangers, triple 
exhaust, 6,773 miles. ask-
ing $9,500. Call 757-709-
9112 or 757-709-4963.
’11 electraglide 
classic harley da-
vidson - merlot sunglow 
metal flake & vivid black w/
pinstriping. 96 h.p., 1,133 
mi., garage kept, Vance 
Hansen modified exhaust, 
$18,500. 757-694-1336.
’88 bmw motorcycle 
- K100rs, 52K miles. Has 
bags, fairing, & windshield. 
reduCed: $2,500 oBo. 50 
m.p.g. Call 757-694-5332.

Yard Sales
winter clearance 
yard sale - sat., feb. 6. 
9 am-? across from parking 
lot, Cheriton. NeW items: 
Ninja iq15 blender, Kitch-
en aid mixer, Keurig coffee 
maker, comforter set, flan-
nel sheets, men’s coveralls, 
men’s jackets, pot sets, cur-
tains & rugs & much more.

Don’t Let The Groundhogs Win...Call John Miller
Tree & Stump Removal, Stone, Dry Clam Shells, Top 
Soil, Fill Dirt, Excavation, & Backhoe Work

Just Call Site Work 
Specialist 

John C. Miller at 757-665-4026

TONY’S TREE SERVICE
COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL

14319 Deer Path
hallwooD, Va 23359
(757) 990-1131

Residential • Commercial
FREE Estimates • Stump Grinding

Stump Removal • Lot Clearing • Excavation 
Licensed and Insured

For Display Advertising or

Front-Page Stickers, 

CALL 757-789-POST 

nandua                   
mini  storage

Rt. 650, Taylor Rd.,         
Tasley. 757-787-3059.         
$10 Off 1st month’s rent

The Eastern Shore, a boating paradise with 37 public boat 
ramps, 4 public beaches & 14 uninhabited barrier islands.
3/4 acre near marina $29,900;
.57 acre w/pool & beach access & community boat ramp $29,900;
1.26 ac. on scenic cove w/ access to bay $125,000;
1.8 acre, on large inlet to Chesapeake w/expansive view 
$325,000.
Low, low taxes, near hospital, restaurants, schools & shopping.

OWNER FINANCING POSSIBLE
757-678-7500

Garage Doors
Automatic Openers
Installation, Sales 

& Service

Affordable Rates
Call 894-3151

 

pine, oak, walnut, 
cherry and more for 
sale. rough cut or planed 
available or we saw your 
logs. portable sawmill.
757-331-4848

WE BUY:
• Copper, • Brass, 

• Aluminum, • Stainless 
Steel, • A/C Units, 

• Computers.
Only Open Sat: 8-4 (through March)

Railroad Ave., Melfa

change is in the air!!!!!!
Looking for your next 
Home Sweet Home?

Come see how home should 
feel. Affordable Rents!!! 

At Accomack Manor
757-665-5848

Exmore Village 
I & II Apartments 

Join our community. We 
will do the work while you 
enjoy our planned activi-
ties. Let us show you one of 
our apartment homes in the 
Exmore area. We are now 
accepting applications. Call 
for our Move-in Specials.

(757)442-9471

HoLLand HiLL
ResidentiaL Community

29279 tyler drive
new Church, Va 23415

 
2- & 3-BdRm mobile homes 

rent starts at $550 per month.
Refrigerator/range/

washer/dryer hook-up. 
Weekly trash pick-up/ 

water/sewer are included in  
rent. transit Bus service.

no pets.

(757)824-0315
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

Case No. CL15000136-00
Accomack County Circuit Court
23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23301

PAUL ALBERT sELTzER
v. VANEssA sELTzER
The object of this suit is to:
OBTAIN A DIVORCE.

It is ORDERED that VANEssA sELTzER appear at the 
above-named court and protect her interests on or before 
MARCH 11, 2016.
   January 7, 2016
   Nancy-Jo Revell, Clerk

Legal Advertising
VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF NORTHAMPTON

THE BOARD OF sUPERVIsORs OF
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA
                 

Plaintiff
              CIVIL CAsE NO. 15-301
vs.

DAVID CARTER DUER
The heirs and devisees of IDA COLEs
The heirs and devisees of ETTA C. DAVIs

The unknown owners and parties holding an interest in 
the subject real estate whose names and last post office 
addresses are unknown, who are made parties Defen-
dant herein as parties unknown.

Defendants

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

     The object of this suit is to enforce the lien of the 
Plaintiff for delinquent taxes against certain real estate 
described as follows:

             All that parcel of land near  Birds Nest, 
     Northampton County, Virginia, being Lot 45 on a plat 
     recorded in Deed Book 63, at page 286 and desig-
     nated as parcel no. 0040B-09-BLK-00-045.

standing in the name of David Carter Duer, pursuant to 
section 58.1-3967 of the Code of Virginia. 
     And an affidavit having been filed that due diligence 
has been used to ascertain the names and location of 
all of the heirs, devisees and successors in title of Ida 
Coles, and of Etta C. Davis; that due diligence has been 
used to ascertain the names and location of the own-
ers and parties holding an interest in the subject real 
estate, whose names and last post office addresses are 
unknown; that there are or may be other persons having 
an interest in the real estate forming the subject matter 
of this suit whose names and last post office addresses 
are unknown, namely, the unknown heirs, devisees and 
successors in title of Ida Coles, and of Etta C. Davis and 
the unknown owners and parties holding an interest in 
the subject real estate.
     It is ORDERED that this Order be published once 
a week for two successive weeks in the Eastern shore 
Post and that the parties named herein appear on or 
before February 26, 2016 at 9:30 a.m. in the Clerk’s Of-
fice of the Circuit Court for the County of Northampton, 
Virginia, and do what may be necessary to protect their 
interests in this suit.

                     ENTER:   This 27th day of January, 201
                         Emily F. Purvis, Dep. Clerk

I ask for this:
JAMEs W. ELLIOTT, p.q.
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 1410
7100 U.s. Route 17
Yorktown, VA 23692
(757)898-7000

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

Case No. CL16000014-00
Accomack County Circuit Court
23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23301

CALVIN L. sMITH
v. sHARON PHIFER sMITH
The object of this suit is to:
OBTAIN A DIVORCE.

It is ORDERED that sHARON PHIFER sMITH appear 
at the above-named court and protect her interests on or 
before MARCH 7, 2016.
   January 13, 2016
   Nancy-Jo Revell, Clerk

TRUSTEE SALE
6230 Maddox Boulevard, 

Chincoteague Island, VA 23336
Accomack County

In execution of a Deed of  Trust  in  the original principal 
amount of  $240,264.00, dated September 24, 2004 record-
ed in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Court of  the Accomack  
County, Virginia, in Document No. 200406777, de-
fault having occurred in the payment of the Note thereby 
secured and at the request of the holder of said Note, 
the undersigned substitute Trustee will offer for sale at 
public auction at the entrance to the Circuit Court of 
Accomack County, 23316 Courthouse Avenue, Ac-
comack, on February 29, 2016 at 10:30 AM the prop-
erty described in said deed, located at the above address 
and briefly described as:

Lot 19 and Northwestern half of Lot 20, as shown 
on plat attached to Deed recorded in Deed Book 
189 at page 275., with improvements thereon.

Subject to any and all covenants, conditions, re-
strictions, easements, and all other matters of re-
cord taking priority over the Deed of Trust, if any, 
affecting the aforesaid property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH: A deposit of $20,000.00 or 
10% of the sales price, whichever is lower, cash or certi-
fied check will be required at the time of sale, but no more 
than $10,000.00 of cash will be accepted, with settlement 
within fifteen (15) days from the date of sale.  sale is sub-
ject to post sale confirmation that the borrower did not 
file for protection under the U.s. Bankruptcy Code prior 
to the sale, as well as to post-sale confirmation of the sta-
tus of the loan with the loan servicer including, but not 
limited to, determination of whether the borrower en-
tered into any repayment agreement, reinstated or paid 
off the loan prior to the sale. In any such event, the sale 
shall be null and void, and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, 
in law or equity, shall be the return of his deposit with-
out interest. Additional terms may be announced at the 
time of sale. Pursuant to the Federal Fair Debt Collection 
Practices Act, we advise you that this firm is a debt col-
lector attempting to collect the indebtedness referred to 
herein and any information we obtain will be used for 
that purpose.

sAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C., substitute Trustee

This is a communication from a debt collector.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
sAMUEL I. WHITE, P.C. (39874)
5040 Corporate Woods Drive, suite 120
Virginia Beach, Virginia 23462
757-457-1460 - Call between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
or visit our website at www.siwpc.net

INVITATION TO BID/RFP 
sealed bids are invited for interested firms to submit pro-
posals to furnish the electrical materials and labor for the 
installation of a backup generator system at Occohannock 
Elementary school and Kiptopeke Elementary school, 
County of Northampton, Virginia. 

sealed bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. Friday, Feb-
ruary 19, 2016.  send bids directly to Mr. Chris Truckner, 
Northampton County Public schools, 7207 Young street, 
Machipongo, Virginia 23405, marked “Proposal for Emer-
gency Generator Installation”.  Any proposals received 
after the deadline will be rejected.  Bid packets may be ob-
tained from Northampton County Public schools Central 
Office.  For further information, contact Mr. Chris Truck-
ner at 757/678-5151 ext./ 7001 or ctruckner@ncpsk12.com.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and 
waive informalities. Procedure for withdrawal of a bid due 
to error is that described in section 2.2-4330 of the Code 
of Virginia.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

Case No. CL15000318-00
Accomack County Circuit Court
23316 Courthouse Avenue, Accomac, VA 23301

ALFA VIsION INsURANCE CORPORATION
v. JAIME PEREz a/k/a JAIME PEREz-LOPEz et al
The object of this suit is to:
OBTAIN A DECLARATORY JUDGMENT REGARD-
ING AN INsURANCE POLICY.

It is ORDERED that LILIANA FRANCIsCA CUx-BAR-
RERA, MAIDA GONzALEz AND OMEIDA GUITTIER-
Ez appear at the above-named court and protect his/her 
interests on or before MARCH 10, 2016.
   January 13, 2016
   Caretta s. Duncan, Dep. Clerk

As a recognized Newspaper of Record serving 
Accomack & Northampton counties, the 

Eastern Shore Post is pleased to offer free 
quotes for your legal advertising needs. 
Simply fax your ad to 789-7681 or e-mail 

angie@easternshorepost.com
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Legal Advertising (Cont’d)

INVITATION TO BIDDERS  
Sealed BIDS, in duplicate, will be received by the Somer-
set County Commissioners, 11916 Somerset Avenue, 
Room 111, Princess Anne, 21853 for the Crisfield City 
Dock Bulkhead Project, Contract No. 044A021.A01. 
Bids will be accepted by the Somerset County Commis-
sioners until 2:05 PM on February 23, 2016, at which 
time they will be opened publicly and read aloud in Room 
111, The County Commissioner’s Meeting Room. 

Bidder’s scope of work is to provide, furnish and install 
all materials, labor, tools and equipment for the replace-
ment of approximately 200 linear feet of anchored steel 
bulkhead and timber piles within the City of Crisfield, 
Somerset County, Maryland.  The project also includes 
concrete sidewalk, electrical service, light bollards, boat 
slip utility bollards and water service piping. 

Copies of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS can be exam-
ined at Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc., One Plaza East, 
Suite 200, Salisbury, Maryland 21801 or the Somerset 
County Commissioners Office, 11916 Somerset Av-
enue, Room 111, Princess Anne, Maryland 21853.  Cop-
ies of the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may be obtained 
at the office of Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc., One Plaza 
East, Suite 200, P.O. Box 93, Salisbury, Maryland 21803 
(410) 543-9091 upon payment of $100.00 for each non-
refundable set.  Checks should be made payable to Davis, 
Bowen & Friedel, Inc. The documents are also available 
at the County’s website at www.somersetmd.us on the 
“Bids/Proposals” page.

The right is reserved as the interest of the Somerset 
County Commissioners may appear, to reject any and all 
bids, to waive any informality or irregularity in bids re-
ceived, and to accept or reject any items of any bid. 

Interested bidders are encouraged to attend the pre-bid 
meeting to be held on February 10, 2016 at 1:00 PM at 
the Crisfield City Hall, located at 319 Main Street, Cris-
field, MD  21817.

Funding for this project is made available through the 
federally-funded Community Development Block Grant 
Program.  Disadvantaged Business Enterprises (DBE), 
Minority Business Enterprises (MBE), and Women-
Owned Business Enterprises (WBE) will be afforded full 
opportunity to submit bids on this contract and will not 
be subject to discrimination on the basis of race, color, 
national origin or sex in consideration of this award.  All 
Suppliers are required to adhere to Maryland Depart-
ment of Housing & Community Development (DHCD) 
M/WBE requirements for M/WBE participation.  All Bid-
ders must use to the greatest extent feasible minority, 
women, and/or disadvantaged businesses and will not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
or sex in considering businesses for subcontracting and/
or material/equipment supplies.  Federal Section 3 hiring 
requirements apply to this contract. This project is sub-
ject to Davis-Bacon Wage Rate requirements as stated in 
the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.
  
  Somerset County Commissioners 
  By:         Mr. Randy Laird 
   President 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF
16438 METOMPKIN ROAD, BLOXOM, VIRGINIA 23308

COUNTY OF ACCOMACK
     In execution of a certain deed of trust dated 01/29/07, 
in the original principal amount of 110,525.00 recorded 
in the County of Accomack, Virginia, as Instrument No. 
200701272, as amended by an instrument appointing 
the undersigned as Substitute Trustee, default having 
occurred in the payment of the Note thereby secured and 
at the request of the holder, the undersigned Substitute 
Trustee will offer for sale at public auction in the front of 
the building housing the Circuit Court of the COUNTY 
OF ACCOMACK, VA located at 23316 Courthouse Av-
enue, Accomack, Virginia, 23301 on February 9, 2016, 
at 11:20 am, the property described in said deed of trust, 
located at the above address, with improvements thereon 
and more particularly described as follows: SITUATE IN 
VILLAGE OF MODEST TOWN, METOMPKIN MAGIS-
TERIAL DISTRICT, BEING MORE PARTICICILARLY 
DESCRIBED IN INSTRUMENT NO. 200601895, IN 
ACCOMACK COUNTY.  TERMS OF SALE: Neither the 
Substitute Trustee nor the holder of the note secured by 
the deed of trust will deliver possession of the property 
to the successful bidder. The purchaser at the sale will 
be required to pay all closing costs. Real estate taxes, 
water/sewer fees and other public charges will be pro-
rated as of the date of sale. The risk of loss or damage to 
the property passes to the purchaser immediately upon 
the conclusion of the Substitute Trustee’s sale. Terms: A 
bidder’s deposit of ten percent (10%)of the sale price or 
ten percent price (10%) of the original principal balance 
of the subject deed of trust, whichever is lower, in the 
form of cash or certified funds payable to the Substitute 
Trustee must be present at the time of sale. The balance 
of the purchase price will be due within 20 days at the 
office of the Substitute Trustee. Time is of the essence 
as to the closing date and the payment of the purchase 
price. If payment of the balance does not occur within 
fifteen days of the sale date, the deposit will be forfeit-
ed.  Seller shall not be responsible for any costs incurred 
by the purchaser in connection with their purchase or 
settlement, including, without limitation, state and local 
recording fees, title insurance or research, or any other 
costs of purchaser’s acquisition.  Trustee shall have no 
duty to obtain possession for purchaser.  All risks of ca-
sualty pass to successful bidder at conclusion of bidding.  
The property and the improvements thereon will be sold 
“AS IS” and without representation or warranties of any 
kind.  The sale is subject to all liens, encumbrances, con-
ditions, easements and restrictions, if any, superior to the 
mentioned deed of trust and lawfully affecting the prop-
erty.  Sale is subject to post-sale confirmation that the 
borrower did not file for protection under the U.S. Bank-
ruptcy Code prior to the sale, as well as to post-sale con-
firmation and audit of the status of the loan with the loan 
servicer including, but not limited to, determination of 
whether the borrower(s) entered into any repayment 
agreement, reinstated or paid off the loan prior to the 
sale.  In any such event, the sale shall be null and void, 
and the Purchaser’s sole remedy, in law or equity, shall 
be the return of the Purchaser’s deposit without interest.  
Additional terms to be announced at the sale. For more 
information contact: Jonathan Stapor, member of Surety 
Trustees, at 301-490-3361 or www.mwc-law.com.

PUBLIShER’S NOTICE - 
FAIR hOUSING  

     We are pledged to the letter and 
spirit of Virginia’s policy for achieving 
equal housing opportunity through-
out the Commonwealth. We encour-
age and support advertising and 
marketing programs in which there 
are no barriers to obtaining housing 
because of race, color, religion, na-
tional origin, sex, elderliness, famil-
ial status or handicap. All real estate 
advertised herein is subject to Vir-
ginia’s fair housing law which makes 
it illegal to advertise “any preference, 
limitation or discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, national origin, 
sex, elderliness, familial status or 
handicap, or intention to make any 
such preference, limitation or dis-
crimination.”
  This newspaper will not knowing-
ly accept advertising for real estate 
that violates the fair housing law. 
Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised in 
this newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis. For more 
information or to file a housing 
complaint, call the Virginia Fair 
Housing Office at (804) 367-8530. 
Toll-free call  (888) 551-3247. For 
the hearing-impaired, call (804) 
367-9753. 
Email: fairhousing@dpor.virginia.gov                 

website: www.fairhousing.vipnet.org
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Computer
Repairing
Upgrading
Consulting
Programing

Cabling
Cat5e

Telephone

P.O. Box 467
Painter, VA 23420

25555 East Main St., Onley, VA

757-787-9597
MARVIN GIDDENS

MOORE’S
Truck & Equipment Sales, Inc.

Now Available for Rent 
Back Hoe, Compact Track Loader,

         Attachments, Excavator, Boom Lifts & Scissor Lifts
         Air Compressors, Jack Hammers and Light Towers

Michael Maurice
P. O. Box 262
15442 Merry Cat Lane
Belle Haven, VA 23306

Phone: (757) 442-2734
Fax:     (757) 442-2383

Post Cards

Nock Painting
 We cover the Shore!
Ken Nock
Paint  Contractor

P.  O.  Box 114
Melfa,  VA 23410

757-787-1853
757-710-7942
nock4x@verizon.net

• Winter Interior Specials 
   Available–Call Today!
• State Licensed Contractor
• Fully Insured
• EPA Certifi ed

Daily Lunch &
Dinner Specials

Pool Tables

Kitchen Opens 
11 a.m. daily

Seafood
Subs
Pizza

15617
Courthouse Rd.

Eastville 
757-678-7870
www.yukyukandjoes.com

 

 

Corporate Events • Weddings • Concerts • Festivals 

ChincoteagueCenter.com    757.336.0614 
   6155 Community Drive  
         Chincoteague, VA 

Ted Spence, DDS, ND
3897 Main Street

Chincoteague, VA 23336
Phone: (757)336-5116

Fax: (757)336-2227

K. C. Kellam
Tree Work

P. O. Box 28
Wachapreague, VA 23480
Phone: (757)787-4380
Cell: (757)999-4380

“You have tried the rest, now try the best”
Drainfield Repair at a Fraction of the Cost!

Shore Pirana 787-4303

Located on the water in Onancock

787-8558   
Open 7 Days a Week year round

10%OFF WITH 
THIS COUPON

(Alcohol not included)

The Shore’s 
Premier Caterer

 

• Location: Rayfield’s Pharmacy, Nassawadox VA. 

• FREE Hearing Exam appointments 7 days a week. 

• If you like make your appointment in person….  

                    Stop by Mondays  9:00 to 4:00 

• Sales, Service, Office & In-home visits available 

          CALL:  (757) 787-2311 or (757) 710-4229 
hi
ri
ng
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LARRY LINTON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHURCH PAINTING

40+ Years Experience
Interior/Exterior/Free Estimates

Licensed/Insured
410-957-0891                       443-783-7081

Entrance                      Vinyl Patio Doors             Quality Vinyl
Doors                                                      Replacement Windows

Loudoun door & WindoW, inc.
LDandW.com

“We Install What We Sell”
Licensed and Insured

(757)789-3333    Onancock, VA 23417

ShenValley Floors LLC

USDA Value Pack Boneless
Rib Eye Steaks (Delmonico)                                         $9.99/lb.
Boneless & Skinless Chicken Breasts                    $1.99/lb.
5-lb. Bag Green Giant Red Potatoes                                                           2/$5
12- to 16-oz. Pkg. (Some Exclusions Apply)
San Giorgio Pasta                                                         5/$5
45-oz. Jar Asst. Ragu Pasta Sauce                                                         2/$5
Chicken Drumsticks or Thighs                                    $1.29/lb.
Fresh Boneless USDA Choice
Chuck Roast                                                            $3.89/lb.
Value Pack Hot or Sweet Italian Links or
Country Rope Sausage                                                 $2.99/lb.
Boneless Pork Sirloin Chops                                    $1.99/lb.
Smithfield Sliced Bacon                                          $3.99/lb. 
Shurfine Deli Gourmet 
Imported Cooked Ham                                           $3.99/lb.
Mozzarella or Provolone Cheese                           $4.99/lb.

Full Service Grocery Store
824-3061

Rt. 13 n., Mappsville
Prices effective monday, feb. 8, 

thru Sunday, feb. 14, 2016

Post Cards (Cont’d)
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Great news, fel-
low space lov-
ers! No, I’m not 

talking about the 
latest Star Wars 

movie being 
out. 

I’m talking about a new commitment 
by NASA which will help ensure the 
future of the Mid-Atlantic Regional 
Spaceport (MARS) at Wallops.

As you will recall, the much antic-
ipated launch of supplies to the In-
ternational Space Station (ISS) from 
MARS ended in huge disappointment 
and a huge fireball when the rocket ex-
ploded seconds after launch at Wallops 
in October 2014.

After destroying MARS Pad-OA, Or-

bital, the private company under con-
tract for the launches, moved its launch 
site to Florida. But now, with Pad-OA 
reconstructed, Orbital is returning 
this summer with a few launches left 
on its current contract. Adding to that 
good news NASA’s recent announce-
ment of the awarding of new contracts 
— including one to Orbital — means 
they will continue delivering cargo to 
the ISS through 2024.

With all that said, there are two ob-
servations I want to make. Under the 
new contract, the private companies, 
for the first time, will be required to 
carry insurance for damage to govern-
ment property during launches. 

What? You mean they didn’t before? 
Come on. I’m required to have insur-
ance just to drive my 10-year-old van 
to church on Sundays and those yahoos 
have been able to play with billions of 

dollars of government equipment risk-
free? Well, that loss is now water un-
der the Wallops Bridge and apparently 
the lesson was learned. Heaven forbid 
there ever be another explosion like 
the 2014 event, but at least the tax-
payers won’t have to foot the bill again.

Which leaves me to ponder my sec-
ond point — what exactly was aboard 
that rocket that had to be replaced? 
Oh, I know the usual provisions for 
the astronauts, but I mean besides the 
staples. Only the Wallops elves who 
packed the payload can know for sure, 
but history tells us there were proba-
bly some interesting items.

In past years we Earthlings have 
sent such things as dirt from the pitch-
er’s mound at Yankee Stadium, a soccer 
ball and Amelia Earhart’s watch. The 
Buzz Lightyear Toy Story action figure 
once went on a Discovery mission as did 
Luke Skywalker’s light saber. In 2000, 
Pizza Hut actually delivered a pizza — 
in space — to a Russian cosmonaut.

Speaking of Russians, the Soviets 
apparently had no problem bringing 

loaded shotguns aboard their flights. 
I’m not quite sure what gauge they 
were, but I can’t imagine buckshot be-
ing of much value in zero gravity.

Anyhow, I am very happy that MARS 
will be back in the ISS supply business 
and especially what that means for our 
local employment force and economy. 
Wallops has always had a special place 
in my heart. My dad was one of a hand-
ful of fellows sent to the base when the 
NAVY moved out after World War II. It 
was the job of those few to take care of 
things there until the National Adviso-
ry Committee for Aeronautics (NACA), 
the forerunner to NASA, took over.

Dad must have done a good job tak-
ing care of things since he was there 
for 35 more years, ultimately retiring 
as facilities operations manager. But 
it was during those early days, before 
the feds got there in force, that Wallops 
base was my playground and the is-
land was my beach. 

Then the rockets came and claimed it. 
I hope it remains theirs for a long 

time to come.
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From the OutPost
By Candy Farlow

From the OutPost
By Candy Farlow

          

By Tatum Ford

While it’s not easy being a farmer in the Unit-
ed States, we are blessed here on the Eastern 
Shore. Our fields are within a couple hours 

of about a third of the population of the entire country, 
our soils are among the most fertile in the nation, and 
our neighbors prefer to patiently drive 10 miles per 
hour behind a wide-load combine on the back roads 
during harvest season rather than 10 miles per hour 
on a congested highway every morning and evening. 

Our 143,000 acres of cropland generate about 
$200 million in sales every year on the Shore, accord-
ing to the 2012 agriculture census. Our fast-grow-
ing national population nearing 323 million must be 
fed using fewer resources and improved production 
practices. It is more crucial than ever that we bal-
ance farm productivity with other natural resources. 

It’s vital that we support efforts that allow farmers 
to maintain productivity while working in harmony 
with their surroundings. That’s especially true here 
on the Shore, where both farming and our local water-
ways are so much a part of life.  

It’s heartening that Gov. McAuliffe’s proposed bud-
get includes substantial funding for conservation 
funding for Virginia farmers. In fact, some legislators 
are working to increase funding for agricultural prac-
tices even more, a move that would really help farm-
ers make a difference on the Shore. 

This funding would go toward methods that re-

duce agricultural pollution in local waterways. They 
include nutrient management, no-till planting, use of 
cover crops, and installing field buffers and filter strips 
around fields. These efforts greatly reduce polluted 
runoff washing off fields and entering waterways by 
slowing erosion and reducing nutrient input needs. 

“These farming practices help promote field soil 
productivity, address natural resource concerns on 
the land, and improve the health of our waterways,” 
says Matt Kowalski, the Chesapeake Bay Founda-
tion’s Virginia watershed restoration scientist. “In 
fact, agricultural best-management practices are the 
most cost-effective steps Virginia can take to meet 
its commitments under the Chesapeake Clean Water 
Blueprint, the plan to clean up the bay.”

Farmers on the Shore have been willing to do their 
part, signing up in large numbers for cost-share fund-
ing. In fact, the Eastern Shore Soil & Water Conserva-
tion District is trying to locate unused funds from other 
districts to fulfill the strong sign-up here, according to 
District Manager Carmie Savage, who connects farm-
ers with state conservation funding opportunities. This 
echoes what happened last year, when the district end-
ed up spending additional money from its own operat-
ing budget to help pay for cost-share requests. 

I sat down with two Shore farmers to learn first-
hand about the importance of these funds to the com-
munity. Ralph Dodd and Steve Sturgis have a com-
bined farming experience of over 65 years. 

Dodd farms about 900 acres of soy, wheat, string 
beans, sorghum, and corn in Northampton County. 
Conservation programs have been especially import-
ant to him since most of his fields border water. One 
creekside farm boasts over six acres of wildflower 
buffer and about three acres of grassland buffer be-
tween his field and the waterfront. Since he planted 
the buffers, pollinators like bees and butterflies have 
been attracted. Importantly, the buffer also keeps 
soil from entering the bayside creek. 

Sturgis, who is president of the Northampton 
Farm Bureau and sits on several agricultural advi-
sory boards, understands this more than most since 
he farms a parcel that drains to a creek where he 
also grows clams. “Farmers care for the health of 
their fields and the waterways, and they know that 
best-management practices can work to optimize 
both,” he says. However, Sturgis also notes, “With low 
crop prices … we’re in survival mode and we need to 
figure out how can we spend the least … to grow our 
crops, be sensitive to our surroundings, and survive.”  

Voice your support for adequate funding in the 
state budget to get conservation practices on the 
ground and help our farmers on the Shore keep up 
the good work. If you’d like to help make sure that 
farmers get needed conservation funding, or get in-
volved with other bay-saving efforts, contact Tatum 
Ford, the Chesapeake Bay Foundation’s Shore out-
reach organizer, at tford@cbf.org

Shore Farmers: Growing a Healthier Bay One Acre at a Time



Speak Up Against Drilling
Dear Editor:

I wish to alert Eastern Shore residents about the 
impending deadline (possibly as soon as next month!) 
for the federal government’s granting of permits to 
seismic blast and drill off our shore.

At the last Accomack supervisors’ meeting I asked 
that they consider a resolution to be sent to the gov-
ernor and to the Bureau of Ocean Energy Manage-
ment (BOEM) to express our county’s concerns about 
the potential risks and lack of benefits of offshore 
drilling, both to the environment and to our econo-
my. There would be zero jobs created for our residents 
and the risks to aquaculture 
and tourism, should an even-
tual accident occur, would be 
devastating.

Delaware and Maryland 
have decided that offshore 
seismic blasting and drilling 
are not in their interests. In 
North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, where 
the governors are, as is our governor, in favor of off-
shore drilling, many coastal communities have writ-
ten and sent their governors and BOEM local resolu-
tions opposing any potential blasting and drilling. We 
should do likewise, and would certainly not be alone 
in doing so.

I also urge Northampton County residents to 
contact their supervisors and attend their next 
meeting to discuss this important matter while 
there is still time.

It is imperative that such a resolution opposing 
blasting and drilling off our coast is drawn up and 
sent to Gov. McAuliffe, as well as to BOEM, as soon 
as possible because of the urgency facing us. As ma-
ny personal letters and calls as possible would also 
make the point that we do not want seismic blast-
ing and drilling off our shore. The governor’s con-
tacts  are: Gov. Terry McAuliffe, State Capitol, Third 
Floor, Richmond, VA 23219; phone 804/786-2211; fax 
804/371-6351.

More information is at websites http://nodrillingva.
com/ and  http://usa.oceana.org/seismic-airgun-testing/
grassroots-opposition-atlantic-drilling

Matt Cormons, Parksley

Dogs Deserve Humane Treatment
Dear Editor:

Imagine your own life, as a free-willed and free 
-roaming being, tethered to a chain with only min-
imal shelter and enough range to just break into a 
stride before you hit the end of the rope. Imagine that 
life with little or no interaction with any other living 

beings. Would you go mad? Of course you would! Now 
imagine that you are a dog and allowed off that chain 
or out of confinement from time to time to free roam. 
That sounds like a recipe for disaster, doesn’t it?

We have a real problem not just in Accomack Coun-
ty, but the entire state and country. People will ac-
quire a dog as a puppy and then confine it to a chain 
or put it in a pen with little or no reprieve. What this 
does to the dog is horrific. A dog raised in such a state 
will grow up to be essentially feral. What steers a dog 
to be wild vs. domesticated is regular human interac-
tion. When left to their own devices without that hu-
man interaction, nature takes its course.

The American pit bull terrier, commonly referred 
to as a pit, seems to be the most problematic breed 
and too often when bad incidents happen blame is 
placed on the breed rather than the conditions of 
their care. There are two things that must be consid-

ered: 1. The American pit bull is 
one of the most popular breeds in 
the country. They are everywhere. 
In most of our normal day-to-
day lives we will see more of this 
breed than any other. 2. Properly 
tamed, domesticated, and obedi-
ence trained, American pit bulls 

are one of the sweetest and most docile breeds of dog 
you will ever see.

The American pit bull terrier was bred to be an 
aggressive fighting dog in a time when such events 
were not recognized as inhumane. The United Ken-
nel Club gives an excellent description of the breed:

“The essential characteristics of the American pit 
bull terrier are strength, confidence, and zest for life. 
This breed is eager to please and brimming over with 
enthusiasm. APBTs make excellent family compan-
ions and have always been noted for their love of chil-
dren. Because most APBTs exhibit some level of dog 
aggression and because of its powerful physique, the 
APBT requires an owner who will carefully socialize 
and obedience train the dog. … The APBT is not the 
best choice for a guard dog since they are extreme-
ly friendly, even with strangers. Aggressive behavior 
toward humans is uncharacteristic of the breed and 
highly undesirable.”

That alone tells you everything you need to know. 
The American pit bull terrier is most commonly the 
breed you will find at the end of a chain or in a pen 
as a rescuer, yet is one of the breeds most susceptible 
to aggression when kept in such conditions. Because 
they come from a terrier bloodline, it is also hard to 
deter them from attack once they start. With any dog, 
once they are allowed to attack another animal, they 
will develop what the old timers would call a “blood 
lust.” It all goes downhill from there.

Being familiar with animal abuse cases, I can av-
idly and authoritatively state that the laws on the 
books do more to hinder Animal Control officers in 
the performance of their duties than to help them. All 
too often their hands are unnecessarily tied. Even in 

the animal rescue world, little can be done if no laws 
are being violated and the owner is not cooperative or 
open to assistance.

Many people become frustrated when calls to An-
imal Control and rescues seemingly go unanswered. 
Perception, however, is the opposite of reality. Ev-
ery call is answered and investigated. Many times 
no wrongdoing is found under the law and the An-
imal Control officer charged with enforcement has 
no choice but to walk away from the situation. That 
ought not to be and everyone should be outraged 
about it. A rescuer told to essentially “bug off” must 
stay off the property or face trespass and other crim-
inal charges.

I, for one, would like to see a better tool set that the 
animal control officers can use for enforcement, but 
that means stronger laws. It is time we got serious 
about meaningful reform on the state and county lev-
el to better protect both animals and humans alike. 
Enough is enough.

As always, we are also here to help with any ani-
mal-related issues. All it takes is a call or e-mail.

Charles Knitter
Chairman of Accomack Animal League
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1727 Market St., 
Pocomoke, MD  21851

410-957-1414
www.BuchananSubaru.com

2012 Ram 1500

2011 Ford Focus

S1995

 2008 Honda Civic

S1938

 2011 Subaru Forester

S1892

2010 Dodge Caliber

S2044

2006 Toyota Rav4

$10,845 S2117

 2008 Chevy 
Avalanche

 2008 Honda CRV

S2107

S2113

2011 GMC Z71

S2032

 2015 Toyota Tacoma

S2024

 2013 Ford F150

S2002

2005 Mercury Montego

S2020

$24,825

$10,450

All Terrain, 4x4, 36k Miles

$27,425 B22645$26,900 B22439

S2121$7,395

4x4, 21k Miles

2008 Lincoln MKZ

2013 Ram 1500 SLT  2014 Ram 1500 SLT
4x4, 21k Miles

$7,395

EX-L, Leather, Sunroof

S2112

SXT

Super Crew, 4x2

$7,395

2014 Chevy Cruze LT

$12,995 S1870

 2009 Chevy Malibu

S2035$10,450

S2105

2015 Toyota Corolla

$10,425

SES, 67k Miles

LE, Only 21k Miles

$15,695

$10,450

4x4, SLT, 53k Miles 4x4, 24k Miles

$28,962

LX

$27,425

Loaded Only 73k Miles

Great Ride One Owner, 76k Miles

 2006 GMC Sierra SL

$8,995 S2064

4x2, Very Clean
2008 Subaru Forester

S1952

98k Miles

$9,900

$11,745
2014 Nissan Frontier

2001 Nissan Frontier

$7,395 S2104

S2087

 2010 Mercury Milan

S2073$8,995

$14,900 S2079

Only 25k Miles

2014 Chevy Malibu

Very Clean, One Owner

 2008 Toyota Yaris

S2086$7,395

SV 4x4, 32k Miles

$24,850

Auto, A/C, Great on Gas XE, V6, Auto, Very Nice

$20,249

$25,898
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